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Quality, Senrice and Satisfaction 
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The Largest General Store 
IN THIS S£CTION 

A Few of The Departments: 

Grocery Paint Hardware Candy 

Fmit Dr.v Goods Hen's Furnishings 

Grain Cement and Boilders' Supplies 

etc. etc. 

THE G f l O O f l O W - D m ! COMP'y 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No, 9 
COPPER WASH BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT $5.00 EACH 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIH. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

•| 

I take great pleasnre in inviting you to 
attend my opening 

March 1st and March 2nd 
Where you will find a smar? assemblage of the 
season's latest modes in Afternnon Frocks, Ensem-
bles. Coats and a Hat to match each one. 

The Prices Will Interest Tou 

Anna Brace Crosby 

The Hat Shop 
' HiOiboro, N. H. 

t!;,!i>gP|aj;p4g!';i:.i^ 

5 CENTS A COPY 

A REPLY IS HADE 

To the Article in Last Week's 
Issue of The Reporter 

..''.: 'Antrini, February 28, 1929. 
Mr. Editor: 

If yoa and yonr readers will have 
pat'ience witb an old hay seed, Diasat-
itfied Taxpayer ean bave an answer. 

Forty one years ago this montb I 
began breaking roads in .Antrim, and 
since that time have done some of 
this work every year. Havp had a 
team on the snow roller through No. 
Brancb for several winters and know 
they did not always get a road through 
first day after tbe storm. 

The article last week speaks of 
twenty years ago and even fifty. It 
also says ''Their Road Agent" of 
twenty years ago was oat on the roll* 
er by eight or nine o'clock. 

Now, Mr. Editor. I wonder if the 
writer of that article has been on tbe 
streets of Antrim village from five to 
seven a.m. some of these winter 
mornings to see "Oar Road Agent" 
scraping sidewalks so the people may 
go to work withoat wading in snow. 
Aod by eight or nine o'clock the trac
tor is oat, and this same Road Agent 
Is on it working with bis men. 

Forty years ago our roads were bro-
ken oat witb oxen, sled and a large 
plow. Then came'the roller, of wbich 
tbere were four in different parts of 
the town, esch covering ita own sec> 
tion. To-day by tbe choice of tbe 
people of tbe town who own aatomo* 
biles, tbere is only one road-breaking 
macbme in town. This expensive ma
chine has to break the trunk line be-
fnre it can be used on other roads, so 
that tbe traveling public may pass 
through oar town easily and safely. 
If it does not break tbis trunk line, 
tbe Selectmen as well as the Road 
Agent may hear from the state in a 
way to make them remember. 

Our dirt roads compare well wijth 
any adjoining town and are be ( t^ 
than tbe average io tbis part of the 
state. 

Dissatisfied Taxpayer wishes to 
compare the roads of today with twen> 
ly years ago. We won't go back so 
far as twenty years; within ten years 
there have been times when you could 
not drive a single team frotn North 
Branch to Antrim or Hillsboro. This 
year with, the poor'roads this article 
mentions, there has been no day when 
you could not run an automobile over 
these roads. 

Twenty years ago if you saw a man 
out witb an aoto after snow fell, he 
was called crazy; and if he was not 
when he started oot he was before he 
got home. 

Regarding the heavy road tax, these 
same automobiles are responsible for 
it So far as I can see there is no 
comparison between the roads of twen
ty years ago and those of to-day. 
when traffic conditions are considered. 
All kinds of heavy freight to-dky is 
being carried over our roads which 
twenty years ago was carried wholly 
by the railroads, 

Continuing:, Mr. Editor, I do nen 
belong to the same political party as 
"Our Road Agent" and do not agree 
with him always, but I do believe in 
a square deal. 

When did this town ever have a 
man th'at gave the satisfaction for the 
name length of time that our present 
Road Agent has given? Never to my 
recollectinn did all politica] parties 
put the same name on their tickets 
for Road Agent until .Mc. Merrill had 
nerved two years. Thank you! 

Also Disnati^fied. 

Fire Whistle Will Be Blown 
Every Day! 

Beginning tomorrow, February 28, 
the fire whistle will be blown—one 
short blast—each day at noon. The 
Fire Wards have decided to do this so 
tbat everyone may know that the 
alarm system is in working order. 
Heretofore it has been blown on Sat
urdays only, bnt tbis is considered too 
long a peri^ between testa, hence 
the decislofno blow it every day. 

Color of "jXase. 
The bureau ol ataodurda says tliut 

the purplf color tn glass Is supposed 
to be doe to a chaiige of uonOlUon 
In tbe mangatiese content ol the glass. 
whlcb \s a telorlo^ oxide under cer
tain contJItiona. This Is supposed to 
be caused by certais rays of tbe son 
which produce a difference in the de
gree' of oxidation of the Bangaoese^ 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a Weekly 
Summary of Doings 

The State Senate put In order for 
third readings and probable passage the 
House bill extending free use of ^ew 
Hampshire highways to automobiles pro
perly registered in other states or'coim-
tries and (grated in this state solely 
for pleasure, but it killed the House bill 
which would require an automobile to 
come to a full stop, when approaching 
street cars which have stopped to take 
on or discharge passengers. 

The bill extending free use of the 
highways to out of state pleasure cars 
repeal the existing law whleh permits 
such use for 80 days and now goes to the 
governor for his signature. In the de
bate on the bill In tbe House, it was 
brought out that registration of foreign 
pleasure cars a year ago netted the state 
only $6,000. 

Free use of the highways, it was said,' 
woiild do more to advertise the state 
than would continuance of tbe law 
which yielded so little revenue. 

Speaker George Arthur Foster told 
tbe House at the beginning of last week 
that at the present writing the House Is 
about 100 bills behind the session of 1927 
in urging committees to be more prompt 
In filing reports on matters in their 
bands for consideration. At the priesent 
rate of progress Foster said the House 
will be in session until the middle of 
May instead of April. 

Marriage licenses will cost just twice 
as much In the future as at present if a 
bill passed by the House of Representa
tives today is approved as well by the 
State Senate and signed by Oovemor 
Tobey. 

Whether New Hampshire will have a 
Constitutional convention in 1930 or 
whether decision to have any convention 
at'all will be vested in the 1931 legisla-
tttre will be debated by the- House of 
Representatives next moming at 11.05 as 
a special order imder vote of the House 
today. 

Public hearings on the House new 
draft of Senate Bill 8 an act entitled to 
assist*in the suppression of intoxicating 
liquor are being held this week. This 
bill has passed the House, has been 
messaged into the Senate and referred in 
routine fashion to the committee on 
liquor laws. 

Town clerks would be permitted to 
collect their e.\penses for attending the 
annual meeting of the New Hampshire 
Town and City Clerks' association under 
a bill passed by the House, while fees 
for the reporting of vital statistics would 
be increased from IS cents to 2S cents 
imder another bill approved by the 
House. 

At the hearings on the bill for an m-
come tax there was considerable interest 
as was expected. Judge Barton, in his re
marks said: "For a bunch of legislators 
to get together and assume that they 
know more than the people who have 
three times tumed down the personal 
income tax proposal Is preposterous.' 

Hamblett's request for a hearing for a 
delegation fro mNashua assured contin
uance of hearings on the personal in
come tax bill and gave an idea that this 
matter was likely to occupy this wek. 

Depended oi\ the Gas 
It was his Brst «eek In the city, 

and tlie thlnf;s th.it intercstod lilm 
most were the inotorc.Y<-les tlmt 
wlilz7,ed by. so he hought a speond-
hand one nnd started out Up one 
street nnd down another he went, KO-
Ing faster anrt fiister. and waving to 
the people on the stret-ts. They won
dered, but got out of the wn.v. Poll'.-e-
men nished out and tried to stop btm, 
hut he kept on. In an hour or so be 
';ame to a halt, and an ofllcer stepped 
lip to him. "Why didn't yon stop when 
r ordered you to?" 

"Stop!" exclaimed the man. 1 
wanted to. but didn't know howl I 
hnd to go till thp ens eave out!" 

Fasbion'i CbmnB**. 
In George WuslilngioL» day the 

citizens of the upper class dressed 
mnch as he did. Between 1790 and 
1800 tbere occurred a change In the 
style of garb wom by men. A round 
hat, short coat, light waistcoat and 
pantaloons reaching to the ankles and 
fastened by buttons comprised the at 
tire of a gentleman. The bair was 
4hori and unpowdered. 

% ^ 

Priaarf Nataro. 
1̂  nature is so willing to help when i 

real troubles face as, we can sorely i 
count on her when minor cares and | 
dUlappoIatarwts come. — American 

ati'̂ a&iM '̂̂ ' 

H u m a n I n t e r e s t T o p i c s F o r 
R e p o r t e r R , e f a d e r s 

The Grade Crossing Problem 
While the country is spending about $250,000,000 

annually in eliminating grade crossiiigs over railroads, 
new crossings are constantly being laid across these 
tracks, so that the number of such crossings is'contin
ually Increasing. The people will never be free from 
the peril of getting run over at tbese crossings. 

* • • • • 
The President's Inaugqral Auilress 

The inaugural address of a new presideat tells the 
American people many things _they need to know for 
their own good, but many of them would, say It would 
make their heads ache to read these extended remarks. 
They want so'methlpg short and snappy. 

Yet If people want their country to improve and abol
ish evils and wrongs, they must pay attention to what 
the big men say should be done. We may not agree with 
our president; but aziy one who.is elected to that job is 
a big enough nian so we should be willing to listen .when'' 
he speaks. ' .̂..̂  "' - '^'' 

„.. - • » • • . • - " ' O 

' "JWhat has been Calvin Coolidge's I?2lings during 
recent days, as he has been packing hî  treasures and 
getting ready to move out of the White House? Has he 
ever regretted that day of fate, wben in oracular words, 
he informed the country that he did net choose to run 
for president in 1928? 

It must get on a man's nerves to be watched every 
minute and have every little act reported and com
mented upon. Calvin Coolldge Is prot)ably one of the 
happiest men in the country to have escaped from this 
dazzling glare of public scrutiny. 

' • • « • • 

George Washincrton's Birthplace 
John D. RockefeUer, Jr., has bought 267 acres of 

the Wakefield estate In Virginia on which George Wash
ington was bom. The house is to be rebuilt in time for 
the 200th celebration of Washington's birth, which 
comes in 1932. 

This is a fine move, for the birthplace of a great 
national hero should bs a kind of temple of patriotic 
reverence, to which people are invited to go and catch 
a little of the spirit of this man from his early associa
tions. The nation that forgets the mon that made it 
what it is, is like an ungrateful child, and it la Ukely to 
get .into trouble through departure'frdtn its fundamental 
principles. 

• « • • « 

3Ir. Ochs' Advice 
Adolph S. Ochs, famous publisher of the New Tork 

TiTn^s, remarked in a recc:it statement, that success is 
not remarkable. The thing that is remarkable, he said, 
is the man who Ir, not a success. He thought the man 
who falls in this land of opportunity should take a 
thorough check on himsel', and he will flnd something 
wrong inside of himstlf. 

While it may be easier to fail in life than Mr. Ochs 
with his brilliant success may realize, yet there Is a 
great deal of truth in what he says. The people who 
are falling down on their jobs usually ' have certain 
faults which seemingly they might get over. 

People who do thoroughly good work are not out of 
employment much. They may have hard luck for a 
time, but they create reputation for themselves, and 
they are given the preference by employers. 

The people who fall down should look flrst at their 
own faults, before they complain of their hard luck or 
the injustices to which they are subjected. 

Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

Every day during February will be 
Sales Days. In order to reduce our stocK 
there will be decided barigains, in Lea
ther Goods, Stationery, Pottery, and all 
Fancy Goods. It will pay yon to bny 
now for fotnre needs. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. B. 
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New Treasurer Signs His Bond 

Maj. W. O. Woods of Kansas, who was recently made treasnrer ,rf the 
United States, signing the $150,000 bond required for his new posUon at 
his office at the capital. 

Kate Merrick GeU 
Third Priaon Term 

I.«Bdon.—Mr*. Kate Merrick, 
motberln-law of two peers and 
owner ot nli;ht clubs, bas beeb 
sentenced to serve 15 months U) 
prison at bard labor on charges 
of bribing George Goddard. for> 
mer police sergeant, and on e 
conspiracy charge linking ber 
wltb Goddard and Lulgi Acbllle 
RIbuffl, a restaurant manager, 
ID the Illegal sale of liquor. She 
recently flnlshed a second prison 
term for the Illegal sale uf 
Uquor. 

Goddard, formerly supervising 
police sergeant of London's 
night club area, was convicted 
at the same time of scenting 
bribes and wns sentenced to IS 
months' imprisonment at hard 
labor. RIbuffl . received a 1.V 
mouth sentence. 

^annuimixu 

Apt Paintings 
'Adorn Capitol 

Sword and Plow in Historic 
Aspect Included Among 

the Motifs. 

Washington.—A valiant effort 1ms 
oeen made by the designers of the 
national capitol building to make 
snre that members of congress who 
serve on the Important committees 
stick strictly to business. 

In the various committee rooms the 
artist has wielded his brush freely 
with the result that an atmospliere 
hns been created In these rooms en
tirely in keeping with the subjects 
tbat are brought np for discussion 
from time to time. 

Aside from tbe fact these embellish-
ments serve to keep the legislative 
mind fr6m wandering. It Is also true 
that these rooms are among the most 
beauUful parts of the capitol. One's 
time may be spent profitably In mak
ing a'tour of Inspection. 

Noted Battles Depicted, 
For example, In tiie house military 

affairs room Is to be found a series of 
paintings of the forts of the United 
States. The same room In the senate 

wing Is decorated with flve striking 
frescos by the great Bruraldl. One 
depicts the Boston massacre, une the 
battle ot Les:lngton, anotlier the death 
of Wooster, one Washington at Valley 
Forge, and another the storming of 
Stony Point. 

The scheme of decoration In the 
house territories room Is especially 
noteworthy. The theme Is western 
Indian ond wild life. The negotla-
Uons between tbe United States and 
France which led to the Louisiana 
purchase affords tbe theme for an es-
terlor decoration of the senate terri
tories room. 

The bouse Indian affairs room has 
a collection of paintings by Colonel 
Eastman ot scenes among the SIous. 
The senate committee, which consid
ers the same subject, meets In a room 
adorned by a painting of Columbus 
and an Indian maiden. On Its wnlls 
and ceilings are some exquisite vine 
and fruit pieces. 

Plowshare Has a Place. 
Brumldl exercised all of lils skill tn 

decorating the agricultural room of 
the house. Here are pictured Cincln-
oatns called from his plow to the dic

tatorship of Rome, and Putnam snm-
moned to bis part In the Revolution. 

Tbere are also ancient and modem 
barvost scenes—Flora (spring), Ceres 
(8umi<»r), Bacchus (autumn) and 
Bore>»i (winter). Portraits of Wash-
lngt« and Jefferson, both farmers, 
an .̂ other details make this one of the 
m<«t richly adorned rooms of the 
btiilding. 

Above the doors of the senate for
eign relations room Is a fresco copy 
of West's painting of tlie signing of 
preliminary articles of peaca between 
the United States and Great Britain 
at Paris, November 13, 1782. Within 
are portraits of Clay, Allen, Cameron 
and Sumner. In their times chairmen 
of tbe committee. 

A iwrtralt of Franklin bangs over 
the room of the senate committee OD 
post offices aod post roads. 

Berlin Founds Music 
Class for Foreigners 

Berlin.—Master classes lu various 
broiiches of music will for the Urst 
time be olTered here during the sum
mer of V.v^i fnr the exclusive conven
ience of musicians from abniad. 

A Germnn Institute of Music for 
ForelKners has been fohnded under 
the patronage of the Prussian min
ister of arts, sciences and education. 
Historic Chariottenburg castle, the 
residence of Emperor Frederick III, 
has been secured as the seat of this 
onusual conservatory. 

The courses, most of them of two 
months' duration, are scattered over 
the months of June, July and August 

Needle Held in Teeth 
Prevents Onion "Weep" 

Hull. England.—The Hull Dally 
Mall contributed the following as one 
of the great sclentlflc discoveries of 
the year: 

"When peeling onions place a dam-
lUK needle between ynur front teeth 
and ynii will not be troubled by water 
Ing eyes." 

Pushing the Arlington Bridge to Completion 

Money Spent' on Paint 
Saves on Home Upkeep 

Some of OS bave onr bomes iwlnted 
to make tbem look attractive. Some 
of ns think that we cannot afford ta 
A Inxnryi we say—Jnstiflable, perhaps. 
If any luxury is becanse of the recog
nised effect of surroundings on home 
Ufe. Bnt still a luxury; 

And so, we decide, painting mnst 
wait another season. Our budget Is 
limited. We bave an Improvement to 
make bere, a repair to make there, 
writes Jane Stewart In the Chicago 
Evening Post Thus it goes on frohi 
yeur td year. Little by Uttle the Ijouse 
becomes mn down. A change quite 
imperceptible In the progress, tben 
suddenly we awake to a seml-dllapl-
dntPd home, all the charm of trlmness 
vanished. 

Meuuwblle we have spent money on 
the roof—mending a leak, of course, 
could not he put off. Gutter spouts, 
too, needed attention. Llttie repairs 
here and there seeemed to ran up the 
bills. And we cqiiie to tbe conclusion 
that an old house Is as bad as an 
old car with Ite Inevitable repair bills 
(whose size seems to progress In geo
metric ratio) or. If the honse be com
paratively new. that cheap construc
tion may be cheap In the beginning, 
but It Is all to? costly in the end. 

If yon bave iever reasoned this way, 
stop and consider. If your house Is 
old—yes. It may be costiy to rnn. But 
a house Is only as old as It looks. 
And paint can keep It young. As for 
cheap oonstroctlon. It Is Indeed false 
economy. But in many cases It Is the 
owner and not the builder who Is at 
fault. The constractlon muy be of 
the-best but tiiere Is no roof which 
in time will not spring leaks If Its 
protective coating Is allowed to wear 
away, no nnil that will not rust, no 
Biding that will not wenther. 

When the wood Is left exposed to» 
the weather moisture penetrates and 
subsequentiy dries out with a result
ing swelling and shrinking more 
quickly than those withli), because 
they receive more moisture and dry 
out more rapidly. As a result Uttie 
cracks develop, making moisture pene
tration even easier. The surface 
roughens and In time the wood be
comes badly weathered. Similarly, 
metal. If unprotected, corrodes. The 
roofs aud gutter spouts. In need of 
paint will rust and leak. 

Quite aside from this physical de
terioration lb the depreciation of prop
erty which comes with- a run-down 
condition. Once a house loses Ita 
toucb of freshness It becomes unde
sirable property. The difference In 
price which It will bring Is amazing, 
and the prospective seller may well 
consider the fact that a few hundred 
dollars spent for paint Inside and out 
may mean the difference of a few 
thousand dollars in sale price. 

American Tastes Rise 
in Residence Building 

The people of the United Stutes 
are Increasing their expenditures for 
living accomodations considerably 
more rapidly than the population 
Itself is growing. This is revealed by 
an investigation of the most recent 
data covering Investment In new 
homes and apartments throughout the 
country, jnst completed by the re
search department of Greenbanm Sons' 
Investment company. 

New residential constmeUon begun 
In 1928 called for an outlay approx
imately 39 per cent greater than the 
amount expended for the same pur
pose In 1924. Daring the same period 
the population of the country gained 
only obout 5% per cent. 

This would indicate a distinct rise 
In American tastes and standards In 
the matter of housing, resulting in an 
Increased demand for more op-to-date 
and comfortable, and incidentally 
more expensive, living quarters. It 
would also indicate that the Ameri
can pocketbook Is snfflclentiy. woll sup
plied to permit the indulgence of these 
tastes. 

The Arlineton Memorial bridge over the Potomac at Washington Is beinR rapidly brought to completion dnrinj 
the S u s u a l y C n winter we.-ither. All the arches are In place nn.l the engineers In charge state ' ^ t the stracture 
is abont 73 per cpnt completed. When finished it will connect the beautiful Lincoln memorial with the Virginia 
Bhore near the Arlington cemetery. 

BIG MOUNTAIN MAY WEIGH 
LESS THAN SMALLER ONE 

Geologist Gives Explanation of Som* 
Tricks That Change Force* 

of Gravity. 

Onclnnatl. Ohio,—The higher the 
mountain the iess Its weight—that Is. 
proportionately, on the prindple of a 
fork In the wnter. 

The earth's crast resembles the wa 
ter In this curious analogy, and the 
fendenc-y is for high mountains, like 
high-rlfling corks, to be made of some 
thing comparatively light 

Tbe light weight In the motratatn Is 
not, however, wholly like that of the 
cork, due to fhe substance of which 
tbe mountain is made. Geologists are 
flnding that thfc force of gravity, 
when It conies to affecting the weights 
of things as Wg as mountains. Is not 
tbe nnchonging force tiiat the scales 
of men have cretflted if with being. 

— goats at tittle uMte of gn^-liy .are 
'•ivteloed by be. W âltcr U. Vuclief, I 

professor of hi.itorical geolopy. gmdo-
ate school of arts and science. Univer
sity of Cincinnati. One Is a fiirt long 
known, that the Intensity of prnvliy 
varies from point to point on the 
earth's surface. 

If the earth's crast comprised rook 
masses of a density everywhere equal, 
snys Doctor Bucher, the forces of 
graviiy would be expected to be equal 
at an points The observed fact Is 
that they are not equal. Whether 
density explains all the dllTerence 
mny be questioned. 

For example. Doctor Bucher points 
out high mountains bear evidence of 
once bavlng been part of deep seas, 
where, generally, density of rock 
masses ts greater than of land rocks. 

Varying degrees of pressure that 
tend to force upward lighter rocks, 
and emptlve heat thnt melts and 
strains out. the lighter elements and 
doat* Ibem blgtiest, complicate tlie 

problem of describing exactly the ori
gins of moontnlns. 

Doctor Bucher says that deficien
cies In gravity probably will prove 
one of fhe forces, and that these 
forces can be computed better after 
measurements are mnde of submarine 
topography and gravities. Then he 
bopes thar the conditions that make 
oceans will he hetter nnderstood as 
well as the phenomenon of monntalns 
seeming to be lighter as their height 
rises. 

Slide Rule Device 
Run by Electricit. 

Columbia, ilo.—A '•selectometer." 
an Instrument which counts combina
tions of farts, has been devised by 
Uenry J. Bnrt assistant professor of 
rural sociology la tbe University of 
Missouri. 

The invention consists of a Ubnla-
Hon surface 8 feet high aod 60 feet 
long. A frame moving across the s«r-
faoe ts operated by a sniall motor, A 
counting device geta iu curreat from 
drj cells 

Itemizes Cost of Each 
Trade on Any Building 

Following completion of a three-
story brick apartment building a Chi
cago contractor compiled a table show
ing the proportions of Individual costs 
to the total constroction. 

The total cost of 7ff> cents a cubic 
foot is divided, according to percent
age, as follows: 

fcxcavating 2, masonry SO, carpentry 
and mill work 33 1-3, roofing 1. plas
tering 7. plumbing fl. heating 6. elec
tric work 1, tile work 1. sheet metal 
0.5. painting and decorating 4. glaring 
1, miscellaneous Iron 0.5, flnlshed hard-
ware 1. cleaning and pointing np 0.1. 
electric fixtures 1, shades 0.83, screens 
0.5. ,̂ _ 

Approximately the same ratio ap
plies to other buildings osed for 
dwelling purposes, we are told. 

PaepU HsBgar for Baaaty. 
The common people ot America, al

though they put np with ogUnese, are 
hungry for beaaty. The real estate 
man has a chance to administer to a 
beauty-atarved people by making tbelt 
envlronraeBt beantllnL Beauty to ef
fective iBsnraBce againat social onrect 
becatue men *> not revolt ogalnst • 
dTiUsatioa; that nake* tMr Bres 
hMMtlftel. 

(Prepared by xhe M»tlo«i»l Qiobr»phlo 
'Society, wutiloston. D. C) 

RUMOR from time to time that 
the new Turkish regime Is 
planning to sell the jeweU 
amassed by tbe sultans, and 

tbat the So^det government wishes to 
dispose of gems of the tsars and the 
Rnssian church turns attention to 
these and the other great collections, 
of precious stones and treasure. 

The Turkish crown jewels, for many 
years bidden In the Green Vaults of 
Constantinople, are among the world's 
largest collections. Tbe Sultan's 
throne is of massive beaten gold, 
studded with diamonds, rabies and 
emeralds set in mosaic. It bas been 
appraised at more than $16,000,000. 

Few travelers have ever broketi 
through the seclusion of the treasure 
room to see the Jewels and only lately 
have photographers l)een permitted to 
take pictures of the collection. There 
Is another throne of ebony and san
dalwood; Inlaid with mother-of-peari. 
rubles, emeralds and sapphires; a 
toilet set thickly studded with tur
quoises and diamonds; and armor, 
pistols, saddles, sandnls, simitars, tur
bans, daggers, awords and canes all 
bejeweled, not to mention the Ipng 
strands of pearls as large ns chemes. 
rings, bracelets, anklets, and a l ^ w t s 
of other gorgeously designed Jewelry 
for various uses. 

Some authorities claim the Russian 
horde of Jewels is the world's largest. 
The head of the tsar must have 
gleamed mightily at royal functions, 
wlib S2,800 carats of diamonds and 
rows of pearls, when he wore his 
best headdress. There are other regal 
crowns of magnificent filigree work, 
artistically set with colored stones 
above a base of expensive fur. 

The famcus Shah diamond which 
formeriy hung In front of tbe Pea
cock throne when It was In posses
sion of one of theimognl emperors of 
India, Is In the collection; and scat
tered here and there among the gor
geous array are diamonds as big as 
walnuts, rabies and emeralds as large 
as pigeon eggs. Inlaid golden plates, 
bejeweled wail ~ hangings, robes, 
swords, scepters, pendants, canes, 
staffs, religious emblems, tapestries, 
and what-nots. The famous .Orioff 
diamond reposes In the handle of 
Catharine the Great's scepter. * 

Jewels in Tower of London. 
The brightest spot within the grim 

gray walls of the Tower of London. 
If not In London Itself, Is the Jewel 
room where the crown Jewels of Great 
Britain are on exhibition. To reach 
the large glass case which Incloses 
the gems, one has to ran the gantlet 
of guards from the lowly but digni
fied "beefeaters" (yoemen of the 
guard) to some of the picked guards 
of the empire. And should a visitor 
attempt to take one of the gems he 
Ukes most he wonld find that an un
seen steel safe would Immediately en
case- the treasures, the door behind 
him would beeome fast, and the outer 
gates of the tower walls would clang 
shut to avert his escape. Appraisers 
admit that $30,00(),()00 Is a low esti
mate o: the value of the royal Jewelry. 

One of the most striking pieces Is 
Queen Mary's crown. Lying on a white 
satin pillow, it sclntilates with many 
Jewels including the famous Kohinoor 
(Mountain of Light) diamond. Some 
of the smaller diamonds were cut from 
the Cuillnan, the larcest diamond ever 
found. In the rough It weighed 3,034 H 
carats. The Kohinoor Is believed by 
the Indians to bring an evil spell npon 
a masculine owner, hence, it Is Queen 
Mary's stone. 

Fortunately the king wears the 
crown of E n̂gland bot a few minutes 
during his coronation ceremony. • It Is 
a magnlflcent creation weighing flve 
pounds—somewhat heavy for comfort
able headdress. Its golden form Is 
nearly hidden by diamonds, rabies and 
sapphires. The king's crown, of light
er weight contains the Black Prince 
raby and beneatb It 700 diamonds cnt 
from the Cuillnan stone. The crown 
of Queen Victoria, also on exhibition, 
sparkles with 3,000 diamonds, 341 
pearls and many sapphires tn an arch 
over a purple velvet form while stop 
U' a mound of S48 diamonds and a 
cross with four large sapphires and 
fonr diamonds. 

The princes of India have been col
lecting jewels for tbonsands of years 
and among thera are some of the 
most elaborate displays of gems. It 
was from India that the famooa Pea
cock throne was taken to Teheran. 
Persia, ^hab Jahao, otie of tbe g m t 
Indian Mognls, dally sat on tbls solid 
gold fonr poster seat-dispensing iat-
tlce. Tbe monarch's back rested 
against rabies, emeralds and sap-
phli^ 'whlcb adoraed tbe peacock's 
'tall, while overhead was a pearl-
friBfed canopy. Hto tnrban waa 
•WMC wtth dlanoodt, bto ebe^t' tM-

literally wrapped in gold and precloos 
stones. •• 

Baroda's Carpet of Pearis. 
Tbe Carpet of Pearis, In the Nuz^^ 

hagb palace at Baroda, is one ot the 
wortd famous jeweled creations. It 
to 8 by 6 feet square. Besides the 
pearis, which form the Iprger part of 
the carpet there are three large dia
monds, 32 small diamonds, 1,209 rabies 
ahd 569 emeralds which form a flower 

, design in the center. Imagine an 
Eastern potentate sitting on the gor
geous Peacock throne with hto shoul
ders nearly stooped^^nder the welgbt 
of pearls, his legs and anns arrayed 
In golden Jeweled bracelets and ank-
lete, hta head crowned with more 
stones than some Jewelers handle In 
many years, and-with a Carpet of 
Pearls hanging before him. 

The gaekwar of Baroda Is satd to 
have the largest colljectlon of p«arls 
and the maharajah of Indore ruis a 
close second. A royal wedding or 
stnte function attended by the Indian 
princes In their Jewels represents 
many mllUona of dollars. At one 
royal wedding the maharajah of In
dore wore a scarf of pearls valued at 
$.3,500,000. Eighteen of the pearis 
were set with carat diamonds. This 
potentate also has one of the most be
jeweled turbans In India which Is a 
mass of rabies, emeralds and dia
monds. 

No less Imposing are some of the 
reUglous collections of Jewels. Since 
the dawn of history pc-ople have been 
lavish with their gifcij for religions 
purposes, whether tliey worshiped 
Idols or an unseen God. The resnlt 
Is that In all ages treasure, nsually 
In the form of gold and silver anrt 
precious stones, has flowed to temples, 
nnd churches, monasteries nnd othei* 
religious Institutions. Archeologlsts 
flnd that the pagan temples of civili
zations' dead for thousands of years 
were oraamented with a wealih of 
precious metals. Indlnn temples of 
several faiths have hnd their rich 
treasures and their ornaments of gold 
and silver for centuries; and they 
have made use as well of a glittering 
array of diamonds, rubles, wipphlres 
and other Jewels. Many an Idol to
day, from the dim Interiors of Inalan 
temples, looks out through eyes of 
great lustrous, predons stones, and 
wears other gems that might ransom 
an emperor. 

Treasures of Christian Churches. 
The marked enrichment of Christian 

churches began In earnest In Italy 
and the East In the Fifth and Sixth 
centuries and spread In early medieval 
times to France and other Western 
countries. Not only did the churches 
accumulate gold chalices, patens, can
delabra-and other small ohjectis. bnt 
many Jiad large screens of gold and 
silver, aa well as, fonts and- statues. 
To a few of the churches altnrs of 
solid gold were presented, but later 
church regulations prescribed stone 
and wood as the only permissible ma
terials for altnrs. Precious stones 
also cnme Into use to oraament Im
ages of the saints or as gifts to them. 
Thns the Sacred Baby of the Cliurcb 
of Ara Coell In Rome hns been given 
over n space of many j-ears n wenlth 
of jewels. 

The accumulntlon of treasure by 
temples and churches and monnsterles 
has not heen nnhroken. Time nnd 
time again these convenient stores of 
precious metals anrt precious stones 
hnve been seized hy conquerors. Pa
gans havf looted the shrines of other 
pngans. Mohnmmednns looted Homnn 
chnrches. Including St. Peter's In 846. 
and the churches of Constantinople 
In 14.'W. Rancta Sophln, after the 
break between the Western nnd Rflst-
ere churches, wns swicked by Western 
Chrlsilans during the Fourth <'ru.<«ade; 
and chnrch vessels were taken or de
stroyed In mnny cases at the time of 
the Reformation. 

Russian chureh treasuries have been 
among the richest In existence In late 
centuries.- When Russ envoys were 
sent ont by the then seml-dvlltsed 
stste In 987 to choose a natlonai re^ 
Uglon. they were most Impressed b y , 
the wealth and rich beautr of the 
s(>rvlces at Sancta Sophia. Since tbst 
time Russian chorches have been 
marked by their wealth of oraa menta
tion. Screens, reliquaries and cano
pies of precious metals were to be 
fotjnd In all of the well-toKlo chnrches. 

Probably the wealthiest of all re
ligious Institutions tn Russia was the 
Lavra or super-monastery at Kiev. 
Before the Worid war It had an an
ntial Income of half a million dollars 
and a well-stocked treasury. The sec
ond nost Importaot Institution, the' 
Lavra of S t Serglns. near &toscow. 
bad treasure wltb a prewar vain* et 
abont I^OOCOOa At >be rathodril 

I of St Isaacs, St Petersborg, tteni 
was more than a ton of sHver la tb« 
fora of sodeslastictl resseUk s n i la 

vj^'. 
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SYNOPSIS 

In New fork, tiugh Cbesbr, 
BoBlIsb World war veteran, re
lates a Btory of a treaeure i» 
Conttantinopie In tbe ei^iatenceof 
wbicb hte uncle. Lord Cbesby, 
(Irmly believes. A cablesraw 
notlflea Hugb of hie uocle'a sail-
Ins for Kew fork. At tbe dock 
HUKb and hi* cbum. Jack Na^b. 
learn froni Watklna, Lord Cbes-
by's valet, tbat tbe old ^eDtlem'aa 
bas lett witb a atranaer, pu>port-
ing to be a friend ot Hugb. A 

, mysterloui telephone messaae 
ootlfies Hugb that bia .tinele le to 
a hospital, dying, victim of an 
asaaealn. 

CHAPTER I—Continued 

T e s . He mnst'bave made a h—l ol 
a flgbt He's all slashed np—too old 
to istand thr shock. Thto way." 

Ue led us Into a lung room lined 
wltb beds. A high screen bad been 
reared around one of them, and be 
drew It aside and motlond for ns to 
enter. An old.r surgeon ..tood by the 
head of the narrow bed wltb a bypo-
dermlc needle In his hand. Opposite 
him kneeled a nurse. Two balky men 
(n plain clothes, obvious policemen, 
stood at tbe foot. 

And against the pillow lay a head 
that might have been Hugh's, frosted 
and lined by the years. The gray 
hair grow In the same even way as 
Hugh's. The bawk-nose, the deep-set 
eyes, the stubborn jaw, the close-
clipped mustache, the small ears, were 
all the same As we entered, tbe eyes 
flashed open an Instant then dosed. 

"Uncle James!" 
The policemen and tbe nurse eyed 

OS curiously, but the surgeon by the 
bed kept his attention cencentratea 
PD the Inert flgure, fingers pressing 
tightly on tbe pulse of a band that 
lay outside the sheets. Swiftly be 
stooped. wltb-a-loW ejaculation to Che 
nurse. She swabbed tbe figtire's arm 
with a dab of cotton, and tbe needle 
was driven home. 

"Caught blm up In time," remarked 
the surgeon Impartially. "Best leave 
falm while It acts. 1 fancy you will be 
able to secure a few words wltb blm 
after the strychnia bas taken bold, 
but he Is slipping fas t" 

One of the policemen stepped for
ward. 

"I am from the detective bureau," 
tie Shld. "Do you know how thto hap
pened?" 

' "We know nothing," returaed Hugh. 
**He landed ffom the Aquitanla this 
moraing. We were late In reaching 
the pier. When we reached tt be was 
sone, ostensibly to seek my apart
ment" 

"Name?" asked the detective, thumb
ing a nuteb<K)lc. 

"His? CheshT. It's mine, too." 
"English?" 
"Yes." 
"Business OT profession?" 
"Well. 1 doo't know how to answer 

that questloa He Is a scbolar^and 
then he's a member of the bouse of-
lords." 

A si.btie change came over the faces 
of the policemen. Tbey became ab; 
surdly deferential. Their Interest; 
which hart been perfunctory, sre*' In
t e n t 

"Gee-roosalura!" exclaimed one nl 
them. "This Is beginning to iook btg. 
Who coutd have wanted to bump ofT 
a guy tike hini? Was be—a gay sorter 
old boy. eh?" 

"Positively, no. He was tbe last man 
to suspec-t of anything like that He 
has been a traveler and a student aU 
•Us life." 

"What wns hts specialty?" 
"Gypsy illuleofs and history, and the 

ancient history of Constantinople." 
"Gypsies, eh?" The detective was ail 

a lert "Be wns picked up coraer of 
Ttilrteenth -sfreet and Avenue C 
There's plenty of gypsy dumps tn that 
nelghlKirhood. A man and three wom
en saw him dropped from a closed 
auto. The gyps are bad jeople to get 
down un you. clannish as b—I and 
awful susplcioua It may be this bere 
Lord Chesby crossed some family of 
'em In hts studying and they went ont 
to knife him. We'll Stan to work oo 
that clew, anyhow." 

The deteitlve stepped arouod the 
screen, snd Hugh touched tbe senior 
surgeon on the arm. 

"How l o n g r 
"Probably only a few mlnut^k." 
4«. be spoke,' the deep-snnk' eyea 

flickered open, surveyed na almost 
qulszically one by one. 

Hugb beat forward. Watkins bealde 
blaa. 

"Do yon know me. Oncle Janes?" 
:Tbe Ilps parted, framed words thar 

were barely audible. 
"Oood lad I Where's W^tklnsr 
"Bre, your Itidshtp," yolooteered 

the vs le t with • gulp, 
"Send—others—" 
Tbe surgeon stooped to feel tbe 

puis*, reached for tbe oeedie aad sbot 
to a second Injectioa Its effect,was 
lastantaneooa. -The d y f ^ OMD'S eyea 
kftgbtened: a very faint tinga of eoi-
• r gtowad ID hto aabea faea. 
, *Tta etrM tbat pecond abot wtU 

' __ ;_^«a«^^^. . fw^ mattgeg 
':-mmg^»'fif^--i^%e-^me-itA 
" • • jhOetm 

- He sbepberded bto' asstotants out
side the screen, and Hugb palled me 
to my knees-beside bin). 

'^bto to Jack Naab, Onde James,*-
ba said,, speaking slowly and dtotinct' 
ly. "He to my trlend—yonr trlend 
He wlU be wltb D « In whatever I 
bave to do for yon." 

-Lord (Aesby's eyes, a clear gray 
they were, examined me closely. 

"Looks—right" Tbe syUables trick
led almost soundless from bto Upa 
"Ifs—treasure—Hugh." ^ Hto eyes 
buraed momentarily with trlnmpb. 
"Know—where—•• 

"^nt who stabbed yon?'* 
I bave often wondered wbat would 

bave happened If Hugb bad let btm 
talk on the treasure. Instead of swlfcb-
lng<ffib snbject 

"ronton," answered tbe dying man, 
with sudden strengtb. "Tiger—that 
chap—others—ag8tiut<^blm." 

"But why?. Wby did be do t t r 
Once more tbe smile of trlnmpb 

tn the eyes. 
"Wonldn't— tell — blm — treasnre — 

said—torture—broke— away — gypsies 

Exhaustion overcame blm. Uto eyes 
closed. 

"Is he going?" I murmured. 
Hugb crouched lower and held bis 

"What Was His Specialty?" 

watcbcase to the blue Ilps. A mist 
clouded the polished surface. 

"Give him time," he said. "Watty, 
who to Teuton?" 

"Never beard of im, sir. Oh, Mtotei 
Hugh, sir. Is 'is ludshlp—" 

The gray eyes opened; the Ups be
gan to mova 

"Watch—out—that->- gang — desper
ate—be—after—you." 

"Bnf who are they, Oncle James?" 
"Tout'»u —worst—Beran—many—bad 

- l o t " 
"Where did they take you? Tell as 

and we shall have them arrested?" 
The gray eyes glittered. 
"No—no—lad—avoid—police — don't 

talk—treasure—" 
"Where to the treasure 7* I Inter

posed. 
"Bull—cedar»-ll—" 
His breathing dwindled to little, flut

tering gaspa, but he fought on. 
"How did you flnd It Oncle James?' 

asked Hugh softly. 
That gay smile of triumph shone 

tn his eyes for the last time. 
"Osed—my—brain—aU — laughed — 

me—m—Ungh's—" 
And the life flickered out uf him 

as we watpbed. 
There were several details to be 

settied with the hospital authorities. 
The British consulate bad to be 

'notlfled. neponers bad to be seen. 
It w s s early evening when the three 
of us returaed to the apartment and 
the oewsboys were yelling sn extrs. 

"Englisb nobleman murdered on the 
East sidel Horrible death e t Lord 
Chesby I" 

I bought a copy, and we read It as 
we walked down Fifth arenna 

"After landing from the tMaardei 
Aquitanla tbts moraing. Lord Cbesbj. 
a dlgnlfled. scholarly man of fifty-
eight was lured awsy from tbe ,>ier 
Into tba porelleoa of tha Bast idde. 
where, apparently after a valiant 
fight for life, he was aet opoo and 
hacked wltb knivee. Hto body, still 
Uving. was left by an aatomobile—'' 

"Skip It" ordered Hugh Irapatlently. 
"What do tbey say of tbe object ol 
the crime?" 

"^roro tbe fact that Lord Checby 
has made a Ufe-long stndy of gypsy 
lore and dialects,' I read on. t h e po-
Uca suspect that some criailnal of 
these nomad tribes may bave slain tbe 
distingnlsbed man. eltber for personal 
gain or vengeance. Loi'd Obeshy's 
nephew and beir. tbe UotL Uttgti 
James Ronald Howard Cheaby. wbo Is 
a Wall Streat bottd-bmker.' reoelTod a 
telephone message daring tba after 

notifying bim of hto oaclt's 

stand. Dncle Jamea wanted It^tbat 
way and bis word to tow. The police 
caa't help os. We are ptoytng a lone 
band.' All rnlea are oft** 

"A lone band?" I repeated. "Does 
tbat mean tbat Mkka to ont of I t r 

"I bate to drag blm away froin bto 
(^ncerta," answered Hugh, consider
ing. "He's making pota of money. 
Bat if there's a gypsy angle to this 
be'd be pricelesa to ua." 

"And be'd never forgive as If we 
left bltn ont" I added. ' 

"I auppose be wouldn't Tell yon 
wbat we'U cable him to meet as In 
London at my solicitor's office. I want 
to tal' to Bellowes and bave a look at 
the .«>a-ter Chest" 

CHAPTER II 

The Charter 

••ttM,^AM,l>A.mgfle.me't 

t Ottn f»e tt," tetgrrepteg tte^ 
iptî .-tNindt«fe-;rbat.'lt --fm-'iM'vit. to 

Paper* in the 
Chest 

At Liverpool we wired to Hugh's 
solicitors for an appointment that aft
eraoon and dispatched Watkins direct 
to Chesby with the body of bto late 
master. We arrived at London abont 
four o'clock, and took a taxi to the 
offices of Courtenay, Bellowes. Maii-
son and' Courtenay. 

A clerk stepped forward as w e en
tered, but l>efore he oould speak a 
brow:> flgnre shot out of an Inner of
flee and wrapped Hngh and me In a 
Jovial hug. rt w j ! Nlkka. thinner than 
w. remembered hira. but with fhe 
same steady eyes and quiet smile. He 
was abashed hy his own en.husiasm 
and' started lo apologlzfe. 

"I am 80 .glad to see yon two," be 
«ttd''^that 1 forget If is a Mme of sad-
npss. Tet even so It means gindness 
for me thnt I see my friends agnln." 

"It's gladness for ali of us." Huch 
returaed. wringing hts hand, with Its 
delicate, sinewy flngers. 

"It means something like the oid 
life once more," I added. "That Is. 
if you can come, Nlkka." 

'TU come," he said simply. "For 
two years I have heen faithful to my 
fiddle. Now, I think. It Is time I bad 
a rest'" 

An elderly gentleman, with gray 
hair and precise features, emerged 
from the Inner oflices and bowed 
deferentially to Hngh. 

"1 trast your lordship Is In good 
health. If yon remember-" 

"Of course, Mr. Bellowes." assented 
Hugh. "1 remember yon very well 
This Is mj friend. Mr. Nash. Mr 
Zaranl^o, I take It you already know. 
Are you at liberty?" 

"Snrel , sir. I expected you. Thts 
way. please." 

And he ushered us into a room 
where chairs were clustered about a 
square table on which reposed s huge, 
steel-bound box of very heavy, dark 
oak. Mr. Bellowes wavsiX his hand 
toward the box. 

"I trast I anticipated your lord
ship's wishes. I directed the bank to 
send ap the Charter Cbest this after
noon." 

"Quite right" said Hugh. "It wlil 
sninpllfy our task. Did my uncle 
leave any w l l i r 

A shadow settled on Mr. BcUowes' 
lined face. 

"There was no need, yonr lordship. 
The estate ts entailed. The shipping 
bonds, your grtndroother's dower, 
went before the war. The mining 
shares all have been sold, as well as 
several smaller blocks of securities. 
Aside from some Insurance accralng 
from yuur uncle's demise, there is 
practically nothing outside of the 
Chesby lands." 

He wrang bts bands nervously. 
"Oh, Mr. Hugb—I beg your pardon, 

your lordship—1 don't know wbat we 
shall bave ti, do. Tbe deatb duties 
can scarcely be met I am afraid we 
mast raise sbother mortgage at a ratn-
ous rste or else more to break the 
entail^ nd sell off some of tbe fsrms. 
I wartied his tote lordship again and 
again cf the barm be wss doing, bnt 
be would jever listen to me." 

"Poor O n d . James bss paid a stiff 

price for bis efforts," answered Hugh. 
"I can't find it In my hesrt v> take 
exception to Uls extravagaiii«s after 
wbat happened Io New Tork. And I am 
sure be* would bave w l s h ^ us to go 
after the treasore at any cos t" 

"The treasnre I" Ifr. Bellowea pe^ 
'mitte<* blmself a faint smUe of amose-
ment "Am I to understand that /onr 
lordship has saccnmbed to this fatal 
l u r r r 

"Tun may understand tbat 1 am ex
tremely Interested tn tbe possibility of 
flnding It." retorteo Hugh. "I do not 
.blame yon one instant for being akep-
tical, Mr. Bello was. I felt so. myself, 
until rvcent events forced me tp the 
conclusion that there may—notice, 
please, that 1 say may—be more to 
the Blatter than I .bad imagined. I dm 
anxions to secure yoar advice, and 
therefore I propose thst Mr. Nash and 
I recount for yon and Mr. ^ranko ' 
pijclsely what happened In connection 
with ray ancle's visit to New Tork.' 

So we hogan with the time I found 
tbe messenger boy studying thei doo^ 
car of our apartment and carried 
the tale through to Lord (^heshy'r 
deatb ID Belle^ne. Mr. Bellowes was 
vtolbly shocked. 

"I had not supposed such criminals 
extoted any longer," be said. "How-
evei, let me draw to your uttentioo 
tbe fact thrt these Incidents hnppen. ' 
In New Tork. Tbii.y could never bave 
happened tn England." 

"They might have happened any
where," interjected Nlkka, speaking 
for tbe flrst time. Hts face was very 
serions as he leaned forward over tbe 
table. 

"In the flrst place," he continued, 
"consider thU- treasure. I have always 
heard of It as the Traasure of the 
Rncoleon. hut I believe It to also some-
tlmas referred to w the Treasure of 
Andronlcus.'' 

"Too mean to say, yon, too, hare 
heard of It?" exclaimed Mr. Bellowes. 

"Tes. It Is well known In the Near 
Elast I am a gypsy. My father hefore 
md was Voivode Tzabldjo, or king, (if 
the Balkan gypsies. 1 have heard a 
stcry that a certain tribe of gypsies In 
Constantinople .guard- The supposed 
site of th-; treasure. But I do not 
vouch for the stcrv 

I do, however, vouch for the state-; 
ment tha' Lord Chesby Is confronting 
an prgnnlTed Interaatlonal hnnd of 
crimlcnl^wlth many gypsy members; 
nnd 1 do not believo that such s baud 
would wbs' i time on auy enterprise 
which they did not have ?ood' reason 

.to believe would promise handsome 
profits. 1 know something of this 
hand. If It Is the nne I have hsflrd of 
we are menaced by the mnst Intelli
gent combination of thieves, murder
ers ami outlaws that ever acted to
gether." 

"What do yon know about tbem?" I 
asked. 

"I have heard that they are doing 
a great deal of smuggling, and It Is 
in fhls work that they use fhe g.vpsle» 
especially. I have heard, to<i, of this 
Touton iJiFttte. buf he has many other 
names. He ts said to be a combina
tion of hlood-thlrtsy monster and in 
tensely clever strategist The hand 
hava ramifications In ail classes of so
ciety, and there are few countries 
fhey dn nnt rench. I have no douht. 
Hugh, fhey made arrangements ' In 
your uncle's case with some afllliated 
organization In America." 

"Why don't you fell thto to the po
lice?" demanded Mr. Bellowes. 

"What good would it do? The po
lice would laugh at me—and I should 
he srahhed some dark night No. I 
can tura my Isnowledge to better use 
by aiding I»rd Cheshy In his quest 

"It's blame lucky we have Nlkka to 
help ns!" I exclaimed. "And I'd like 
to ask him for his candid opinion on 
the treasure business." 

"1 don't Itnow." said Nlkka slowl.v. 
"1 should nnt like to raise Hugh's 
hopes, but—pnt It this way. I should 
not be surprised If tt Is trae. Before 
we go any farther, let ns ascertain the 
facts we have to go npon." 

"That ts my Idea." agreed Hugb. 
"Mr. Bellowes, I gathered from Wat
kins that my oncle discussed hts dis
covery with you. Did he indicate pre
cisely what It was or where be had 
found I t r 

Mr. Bellowes Joined his flngers tip 
to tip with metteulnus precision. A 
thoughtful expression possessed bts 
face. 

"Watkins Is correct tn bts supposi
tion. Tour oncle did discuss his—ah— 
fancied discovery with me. Aside from 
the fhct that be bad made It whUst 
at Chesby—" 

"At Cheshyr Hutrh Interrapted. 
tTO Bt CO>mNUED.> 

ooooo<Ha<HKHaooooocHaoeoeewMHKHMH»<HKH»CHaeHaô ^ 

Display of Leaminsr Unseemly for Women? 

Dr. John Gregory, a Scotch phy
sician and a master student of bn
man naturei left a btt of shrewd and 
sophisticated writing In "A Father's 
Legacy to Hto Daughters." which he 
piibllabed tn l ^ , , . , e ^ r reasons best 
kii^wa* ro tbeaMlves, the Isdies may 
be InterMted In hto admonlshlngs: 

"Be ever cautions lo displaying 
yoor good aense It will be thongbt 
yoa assume a superiority over the 
rest of tbe company. But If yon hap
pen to bave any leaning, keep It a 
profound secret especially from tbe 
inen, who generally look wtth a Jeal-
oaa aad malignant eye on a womao 
wttb good parts and a cultivated un
derstanding. 

"A m a wttb raal geplns and can
dor to tar aaperior to thto meanness. 
Bot sncb a one Mtr-seldom fall In 
yoor ^ray; aad If by accident be 
sboold, do not ba anxlooa to sbow the 

ts t* and wandng htm tbat tbe aaim* t full aztant of year kaowtedga. If be 
^tfgahrgtgjy' eg||BUymi» of ssetng yoo. 
ie wfn aooa mteaern tt blmaelf.; and 
If yoa Has* aay adfaatacea of parwn 

i M iiap jroat aaetatr te 

will probably gtve you credit for a 
great deal more than you possess."— 
Detroit Newa 

^Bible in Cracker Btut 
Tbe British and Foreign Bible so

ciety bas published an Iniportant edi
tion of the Scriptures to the principal 
laogaage of Uganda. The volume to 
very long In shape, but It to only 
three Inches wide aod about three 
Incbea thick. 

A peculiar reason occasioned tbe 
adoption uf thto form, tn Central Af
rica the wblte ants and otber Insects 
rspldly destroy a book onless It to 
well protected. The representative of 
tbe sodety recommended that the edi
tion mentioned be Issued in a form 
that would flt Into the tin blscolt 
bozfljk whlcb ara ased tn Ogands. 

Ftrat Hecorded Strike 
•RM ftrat appearance of tbe strlka 

la blstory waa tbf strike of secession 
of tfi« ptefcaiana agataai tb« patrirtaat 
iatackW SMM^M&a 

»»»»»»»»»eo»»»< 

Little Journeys in 
Americana 

o 
By LESTER B. COLBY 

Vigo'a Bell 
\ n G O ' S belli Have you.ever heard 
' tlie story of Francisco Vigo'a 

b̂ ellT Vigo of .Old Vincennes and New 
Orleans and many placea up and 
down the river; Vigo, for whom a 
county In Indiana Is named. Some 
day, If you are tu Terre Haute you 
may bear the golden note of Old 
Vlgoii bell and If you ever do. stand 
for a moment with uncovered h«»ad; 
yon wtll feel the better for It This 
to the story of Vigo and his bell. 

Vlgn was a Spaniard. He came tn 
America via Cuha. The Revolution
ary wnr found htm a trader on the 
BlisslsslppL He talked Spanish. 
French and Rngllsh and knew quite 
a hit abont the Indians. He was not 
friendly to the Rngllsh. They were 
"t>n.vlng hnir." the fresh, red scalps 
of the settiers. men. women and ohtl-
dren—and' Vigo didn't think well of 
the trade. 

Georse Rogers Clarfe and his 170 
men. "T>mc Knives." they were called 
hy the Indlnns. came Into the valley 
and captured Knsknskta. below St. 
T/mte. farthest outpost of the Brit
ish, who held ahont everything be
tween the Alifjrhpnles nnd .MISSISRIP-
pL All west of that river belonged 
to Spain. 

When George Uocers dark and his 
men took over Knsknskia they were 
threadbare. The long mnrch orerlnnrl 
had worn ouf their clothes and shoes. 
Gunpowder anrt lend wns nhoiu sonp. 
They were In distress. Vigo, tiie 
trader, came to their reiiet. 

Vigo outfittPrt them; gave them ev
erything he hnd. Then he went to 
Vincennes to spy ont the situation 
there, yincennes must be tnken or 
Knsknskia would snrely fnll again to 
the British. Vigo the trnder. a spy 
for sure, went to the Rngllsh fort 
and offerpd wares for sale. 

Vigo was arrested. Thp English eot 
ready to shoot him. But he had 
friends among the French In Vin
cennes. They swore that he was 
known to them, an honest tmder who 
regulariy trafficked with them nnd 
the Indlnns. and he was released. 

Bnt once rel^ase<l VIRO carried the 
Information he had with all speed to 
Clark. Then a dnring. e.xpedition set 
out an espertiton that for sncrifice 
and. courage has seldom heen equaled 
In history. Vincennes fell and the 
British iost a vast domain. 

Vigo? Oh, yes. This was hacl? In 
the latter yenrs of the Revolutionary 
war. George Rogers Clnrk anrt his 
men had consumed everything Vigo 
possessed. And Vigo, once prosper
ous, was broke. Clnrk gave him an 
order on the United States trensnry 
for S16.0OO. It was to pay him for 
bis goods. Wns Vigo paid? No. 

Poor old Vigo wns wheeled to a 
pauper's grave In l&^e. In his Int
ter years men hnrt considered hira 
daft His mind was turaed. thev 
said, by worry over the money he 
never conid pet Vigo used to talk 
of his "dollars" that were cominK— 
some day. But tn his patois he railed 
them "doleurs." Doleura In French 
means grief and pain. So people who 
did not nnderstand. mnde a cruel pun 
of the old man's sorrow—"Vigo's dol
eurs" became a Joke. 

When VIgo died, fifty-seven years 
after he had pauperized himself to 
help George Rogers Clnrk nnd George 
Washington and his adopted Innd. his 
executors, who examined his "estate" 
realized that he had hnd a arrange 
and abirtlng faith. He hart alwa.vs 
said, proudl.v. "Some day the eovern
ment will pa.v." And tn his will be 
left a bequest 

It was tilts—that when the govera
ment flnally paid his "doleurs" a fine 
bell wns fo be t>onght The hell was 
to be presented to the county of Vigo, 
state of Indiana. The bell was to be 
placed In the belfry of the court
house tn Terre Haute. And when 
this was done, tt should be rang loud
ly to proclaim that Old Vigo was 
right—the goverament paid Its debts! 

Tes, the goverament paid. It paid 
In IST.'S hut poor old Vico had t>een 
dead then for thirty-nine years. The 
goverament hart paid ninety-six ypars 
nfter establishing the indebtedness. 
Bet It pald.-fls Vico said It wnnlrt. If 
yon ever hear Vigo's bell ring In 
Terre Haute, bare your head a mo
ment Ton will feet hetter for doing 
this smalt homage to Vigo. 

(O. \*t». laetet B. Colby.) 

Old Envelope* That 
Have Financial Value 

No envelope that passed through 
the malls, with or withont adhesive 
stamps, tn any year beforp 1870. 
should nnder any circumstances be 
t o n or otherwise mutilated. If one bas 
any bopes of realizing adequate re
tura from tbe ss le of old rostal sym
bols or insignia, or the older Issues of 
adhesive stamps, to collectors or deal
ers. In dozens of Instances owners of 
such envelopes have virtually rained 
valuable postal rarities that 'would 
have brought handsome prices by ma-
tllattng envelopes containing dates 
and markings tbst would oav» estab 
Ushed beyond quesUoo the authen
ticity ot early tosnes, ot privat« labels 
before tbe Introduction of gammed ad-
beslve tobela It to hecdlesfcnees of 
thto sort however, that has redneed 
tba bamber of avaltoble rarities and 
tocroased the valoe of tboae that bave 
•WTlTad.—lloatraal FanUly Bwaldi 

Sweeter 
Too much to eat—too ricb a d i e ^ -

or too much smoking. Lots of things 
canse sotir stomach', but one thing can 
correct It quickly. PhllUps MUk cf 
Magnesia will alkallnlze the acid. 
Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system to soon 
sweetened. 

PhlUIpa to always ready to reUeve 
distress from over-eatI,ig; to check all 
acidity; or neutralize nicotine. Ite-
member this for your own comfort; 
for the sake of those around you^ 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways say Phillips. Don't buy some
thing else and espect the same re
sults; 

PHILUPS 
r Milk • 
of Magnesia 

For Wounds and Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 

lbo97 back tat flnt bottk It aot fGHwdi AH 

PISO s 

CaxsMSalM,: 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

B«awm[>iuwtrnft-6ts(«aairIkUlai 
Riitnrw Color **«.* 

B«uty te Cimy and Vedai Utb 
<0e. u d SL W at Dren i i t i . 

Hlaenx Cbgm. Wltl. PateSotng. If. T. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Ide*! for TIM la 
eomwction wltb Parker*! Bair Balum. Uakei ttl* 
hair Mft asd finSy. 60 eents by mail or at drag-
Biats. HliMt*>T C f̂inical Works, Patcbosoe, tU s. 

feel Dizzy? 
Bsadachy. bQioinL coostlpstsdT Tike 

M—MATUSS'S BSKSDT—tml^u. TUa 
' iB!ld.safa.ve8etab!ar«nied7 will bava yoa 

fMUas&MbrBaomias. ToalloBJorfns 
tlncoash bove] action witbsot s risa c4 
griplaa at dIscnmfCTt. 

Molic the test totOght-' 

At Dniggists—ooly 25e 

Your Child's Health 
and Happmess 

One of the most tmnoyinft aad 
Seneral complaints children suffer 
from to worms. You know the 
s l ^ n s — c o n s t i p a t i o n , d e r a n g e d 
stomach, ofiensive breath, eyas 
heavy and duU, coated tongue, 
grinding of the teeth. Doa't l e t 
children snffer. Promptly give them 

DrTrues Elixir 
The Trae Family Laxatire 

and Worm Expeller 
''My llttie girl became seriously 
in by eating too many sweets. I 
used your Elixir with most bene
fldal resulta; sha improved rap
idly. My glri has not had one sick 
day since." —Mrs . Sbay, Gam-
bridge, Mass. 
Qeansea as It deairs—a mild, pora-
herb laiative. 
PamUy liza %tM\ ethar tisae tte ft tte. 
Successfnlly used for over 77 y e a n 

Twiligbt Ererywbare 
The weather bureau says that twi

light occurs tn all portions of the 
wortd. It ts of shorter duration tn tbe 
tropical regions than In otber parts. 

S IOOOACREFROMTOMATOES 
P U K - C A C W W M ^tJ^ 

^ > m * « *b k«Mi»i WiUa « • * • MOONS S e U J Q S 
ma ( i M M k Smdimimmm amjUtmmf ,imfl& 
MOT a a ts.* ttea^ nuMC H oanawii. 

nmsliiiiV: 
Att WtyUi^ logtg - " ^ 

C««i|ii B|il»ii«ilBiial»-C«i. ^ ^^_ 
Views.Tfcemill tittmtdiiii ITiiirtafsWWssS 

^^^^^ -̂-̂ ^ -̂̂ TJ'ife^ iliiiiiiffiiiii iiii^^' 
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g F. Butterfleld 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Goat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men-s Goat Sweaters, 
(Gotten) $2.00 

Men's Gotten Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Footwear 

PubUabad Svwy Wedaaaday AftaeaooB 

SubMriptlon Prioe, t8.00 per year 
Ailmliiim Rataa oa AniHfariaa 

H. W. ELDRBDOB, PmLXBBU 
GL B. BLDBKoes, Assistant 

W«dBMd«7. Fek 27,1929 

ctOQCMOf CODOItSs Î CtUfWi) . 
to which Ml jwHitlrif IM it fhMgirt, ot tioa^wWg a 
RvTvwM b otnwdt Bust bt pno toe M vdrtctiMiMvts 
bythaUas. 

Cuds el Tbaaks an iaasnsd at SOC. Mck. 
RMolotJOBS ol ocdJBuy laagie $i.go. 
Obitoaiy poMiy aad b i i ol 8e««n ^aifod ior at 

adTCitiaiagntoi; alao wiU bt iteisad al tha saaM nt« 
lilt nlpissinti 111 atililiin 

ft • 

Moving Picturesl 
* iAJKTIG tKEJAKE 

Towa Ban. Antrim 

Thvndasr, Ed^ravry 28 
Valley of the GiaatsV 

with NihoB SiUs ' 

Pathe Weekly Pietam«t8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Htfr. 

Fentzn Advertialng RMnaaatatlvo 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

EDtti«lattb«Po*t.ottG«atABtttai, N.R. , as sac 
ooit<lssimattat. 

Comfort in the Home 
Where ebe can yon find snch ease and comfort 

provided the home is properly fornished? 

LIVING ROON-With its chairs tliat invite to 
use and justify the invitation, with a good ni on 
the floor and a floor or bridge lamp or both to 
furnish jost the right light and color just where 
yon want i t 

DINING ROON-With its roomy table set with 
dishes that are a joy to looK at and use; its bufitet 
and china closet fitting into their place lihe they 
were made for them; and the chairs that fit you 
and fit the room. 

KITCHEN—With its colorful modern furnishings 
a range that makes bahing a joy suplimented by its 
oil stove; its utensils that make home keeping a 
real joy. 

CHAMBERS - With Milford Made furnishings 
that are good to look at; a spring and mattress that 
insiu'e restful sleep and a vigorous awakening 
full of pep for each new day. 

Comfort in the home is necessary to make a 
properly balanced life. 

You can have comfort and pay while you enjoy 
its use, in the Emerson way, let os give you the 
detail of the plan in our store. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford ' 

Claim Uncanny Power I 
Absorbed From Treet 

In Liberia aod Sierra Leone, In 
northern Africa, there is a small ele* 
ment of the residents who devote 
themselves to a rather nncanny Ilfe 
In tlie forest and so devotedly that 
they become part of the forest, enter
ing into Its moods aa amch as tbe 
very trees themselves. In fact, they 
claim to consort witb the trees. By 
watching tbem and studying tbem and 
by constant association witb one par
ticular tree, they claim that there Is 
an Interchange of tbongbt and sym
pathy throngb whlcb these persons are 
eoahled to ascertain information often 
of a very advanced natore. A few 
years ago It Is recorded that one of 
these persons visited an American rep
resenting some Indastrlal Interests 
.ond told him of the sale of a great 
tract of land In tbe vicinity and gave 
hliD the oarae of the man who wonld 
oome to take charge. Jnst out of cu
riosity a note was made of the name 
nnd the memorandnm was properly 
witnessed, and foor months later the 
pvefllction tnmed ont to be absolntely 
correct In eveVy partienlar. Tbe for
est lore ia banded down to relatives. 

Cloth Once "Printed" 
by Laborious Process 

Cloth was printed t>efore tbe book-
printing press was invented. It was a 
liibortons process. Tba design for 
cnlico clotb was outlined on the sur-
inee ot a wooden block, tbe ooillnes 
were bounded by pieces ot brass or 
copper, and the snrface filled lo with 
feir ro bold the color, and sometimes 
designs of as many aa three or four 
.colors were printed by this method. I 
When the block waa completed tt wss 
dipped In a color box. and the pattern I 
waa then impressed opoo fhe fabric j 
by atamptog by hand, and for each 
color to be printed the dotb bad to j 
to be stamped Sy a aeparale operntioa. | 

it woBlJ take a maa and ooa or two ! 
belpera a irbole year to prlat as many 
JSPSS ot dotb as can be printed os a 
moden ptititSag mach ne in prob
ably e,4eg or e mis 

Way of a Truckman 
With a Modem Maid 

As the truck came to a sudden stop 
B natty little roadster behind It, in 
spite of a violent application of brnkes. 
ended with Its front bumper giving 
the rear end of tbe truck ever so 
slight a Jolt 

"Well, blankety-blank. blank It! 
DoD'tcha know how to drive, ya so-
and-so? What's the big Idea, huh?" 

I put my bands over my ears, but 
Ic did DO good. 

"Who in the tlils-and-that gave you 
n license, ya sometblng-or-other? For 
2 cents I'd—" 

Wbat crass vulgarity, i thought, 
now slightly irritated. Is It any won
der that sncb people stay tn the sume 
old rtjt? Imagine one of my profes 
flon nslng profnnlty like tbat! 

"X—rr«"I—!"—still the din kepi 
np. Finally T lost what scant pa
tience" I retained. 

"Miss," I said wltb as much dig 
nity as I could muster, "fra sorry I 
had to stop so suddenly, hnt I had no 
dnsire to mn over that three-yenr-olrt 
youngster who dnshed across the 
street. .Vow, go along to your tea or 
bridge ptirty—.vnur car Isn't damaged 
and as 1 said before. I'm very, very 
SDrry." 

And with thnt 1 climbed Into my 
truck and drove away.—Kansas City 
Star. 

Mit cleto* ia L«geod 
The us*- nf mistletoe in the Chris 

•tlun church wns long forbidden be 
cause of jts pagan assoclatlotis. It Is 
snid to have been a tree until Its 
wood was used to make the cross of 
Christ, when tt shrunk to Its present 
proportions snd became a ' parasite, 
growing aboot other trees. 

It was the object of many supersti 
Uons among the old Norsemen nnd the 
ancient Druid priests of Brittiln. and 
Some of these beliefs sre retained us a 
pnrt of our modern Cbrlstlno customs 
Although some of Its assoctiitlons were 
once evil tt oow means bapplness. 
stifety and good fortune as long as tt 
Is noi beneatb our feeti—Washing-
toa Star. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Jennie M. Nims is q>ending a 

season with relatives in the vicinity of 

Incorpmrateil'ust 
HilLLSBQFiO, N. H. 
. , . > • • • • • - • • • • . . • • • . - . • , 

Resources over 11,350,000.00 

Safe De|iodt Boxes fer rent, $2 per year ^ 
Bankin(( Hours: 9 A. to. to 12 m., tai I p .m. to 3 p. in° 

Saturdays, 8 a. ta, to 12 m. 
D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days oi 

the month draw Interest Irom thefirst.day 
of the month 

You Cart Bank By Mail. 

'It Stands Betweea Homanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 

Two weeks, and Town Meeting will 
be a tbing of tlie' past! 

Schools opened Monday moming, 
after a week's vacation. 

Miss Kate Brooks has been spend
ing a few days at ber home here. 

Tbe Republieans will eaucus at the 
town ball on Tuesday evening of next 
week. 

Clarence Rockwell and family are 
occupying a tenement in the Arm 
strong house, on West street. 

The Legion Auxiliary enterUined 
invited guests at their rooms on uon 
day evening ot this week. 

Tenement to Rent —Reason* 
able rent to r i^ t party. G. 
Av Hulett, Antrim. Adv 

Just a few words to say tbat anon 
ymoQs communications get only as far 
as the waste basket in a newspaper 
oflice. 

Tbe Queen Esther girU met st the 
home of Miss Esther Perkins on Mon 
day evening; they are planning on 
giving a play a little later. 

The walking the past week has 
been very slippery; a namber differ 
ent ones received bad falls, but so far 
we have heard of no bones having 
been broken. 

Miss Dora L. Craig, of Antrim, 
Miss Lora E. Craig, of Billsboro, and 
Misses Gladys and Angie Craig, of 
Nashua, spent the week end at tbe 
Craig Farm. 

This Wednesday evening. Band in 
Band Rebekah Lodge entertains tbe 
Warden of the Rebekah Assembly and 
confers the degree. Covered dish sup
per will be served at 6.S0 o''elock. 

Bom, st Phillips House, Boston, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn G. Flint, February 
26th. a daughter. Jean Merrill; and 
grand-daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wy
man Kneeland Flint, who spend their 
summers in Anlrim. 

In a letter from Mrs. Delia Sawyer 
at Manchester, she tells us she hss 
been ill for some three weeks, but is 
much better now. Her many Antrim 
friends will be pleased to learn of her 
improvement in health. 

Grange Notes 

At tbe last meeting, the Articles of 
the Town Warrant were read and dis
cussed. Charles Butterfield, acting 
ss Moderator, made the affair very 
interesting and instructive. 

Linda Hutchinson, having been so 
worthy and faithful a member and 
ofRcer. it was voted not to' fill tlte 
office of Secretary while churier is 
draped in her mumory. 

The Distriet Deputy, Hr. Hndges, 
visits the Grange at the next meeting, 
March 6th, for the usual spring in 
spection of fourth degree. Refresh-
menu in charge of Mrs, Sidea and 
Mrs. Graves. 

Mias nancis Forsaith was the guest 
over Friday night of Mr. and Mrs. C. F, 
Downes. 

Quite a number of our young peopUt 
attended the carnival bail in BlUsboro 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xdson Tuttle are with 
relatives In New Bedford. Mass.! for an 
extended visit ^ 

Miss Dorothy RicbardsOn is visiting 
friends Va Keene and In Brattleboro, Vt, 
for several wedcs. 

Wanted—To buy, an Antrim Town 
history In good condition. Oommunicate 
with The Xntrim Reporter, Antrim, N. 
H. adv. 

Miss borls ElUnwood was at her home 
here one day recently; sbe is a student 
nxurse at Marguret Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord. 

Through the Sportsman's Letter of 
Oeorge S. Proccor, we leam that W. D. 
Elliott, of this town, has brolght In a 
good slsed bob eat 

Town Histories for Sale—We have fo 
sale Blstozles of the Towns of Hennikr° 
Francestown and Sandown which ore n; 
fered for Immediate sale. Apply ta Re 
porter Office, Antrim. ad. 

Miss Oertrude Jameson has recenU. 
entered New Rngland Sanitarium an-
Hospital, at Melrose, Mass., for rest an. 
general treatments. 

For Sale— F̂ord Roadster, equippe-J 
with water pump and extra belt̂  motoi 
meter, rear view mirror, windshield 
cleaner and heater; wire wheels with 
balloon tires. Registered 1% years only. 
Cash price $200.00. Car can be seen at 
James A Elliott's, Forest street Antrim. 

adv. 

At the special business meeting of the 
congregation of the Presbyterian church 
last week, held for this specific purpose; 
It was unanimously voted on flrst ballot, 
to "extend to the members of the Wood
bury Memorial Methodist church, an in
vitation to continue the worshiping ar
rangement with us for the year Apr. 1st 
1929 to April 1980, under ssme condi
tions and relationships as those now In 
existance." This InviUtlon will be acted 
upon at an adjourned quarterly confer
ence of the Metlyodlst church to be held 
probably some time in March. 

For Sale-Wood 

Good Dry Hard Wood, ready for 
delivery, any quantity. Alao good 
Green Wood, cut on high land, whieb 
is much better than swamp wood. 
Better think of your wood needs for 
spring before mud time, when it is 
hard delivpring, also cots up your 
yards. FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Tel 18-S Antrim, N. H, 

Wood For Sale 

Dry Sawed Wood at $11.00 a eord; \ 
Green Wood, 4 f t . at $8 00 a cord. 

THB BIGHLAKDS, 
Tal. 1^.22 Antrim. 

hille, Dance Posterp, and Poster Print
ing of evey kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver thom express paid. 

Notice df every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free oi' charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the oost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
p» ompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflBce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Morning and AU News and Advertisements Mnst 
Reaph Oar Office Monday to insure insertion that 
week. Very Important Matters may receive atten
tion Tuesday morning. We need to make the mails eariy 
Wednesday aftemoon and to do this we need eo operation. If by 
chance material is omitted, it will probably be because it was re
ceived too late. Oor people wil! kindly bear these facts in mind 

Remember! ^ Compare! 

A . A . M O O N E Y 
F*umi-turo Oonnpany 

MANCHESTER, 

REMEMBER I 
COMPARE I 

- - - - Nev/ Hampshire 

MOONEY'S, at Manchester, noted for their 
MONTHLY SPECIAL OFFERS! 

MOONEY'S SPECIAL OFFERS with others of 
the Gommanities. 

8 Piece Walnut Dining Room Suite $69.00 • 
NOONErS offer as a Febniary Special this marvelotui Eight Mece 
Walnut Dining loom Suite for $69400, that you ordinarily would 
expect to pay twice as auch fbr. Tht tahle extends to six feet 
aâ l is richly Toneered. ' The diain have Jacquard or Leather 
Seats. Eight Pieces include Buffit, Sim Chairs and Tahle. A large 
roMiy China adittibnaL ' 
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mfi J i a i t m THEATRE 
TawB BaiU. BoiBiagton 

«t 8.00 o'clock 

/ S^jM^y. Mard^ 2 
W^oiiaa on Trial 
With Pola NegH 

MICKIE SAYS— 

1 fl^nriirigtona 
^giMtUDtitigm9miw.o9giwg!mgftmgf^ 

Congregational Church 
R«T. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching serviee at 10.46 a,m. 
Sanday School 12 m. -
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

The Auction Bridge club met with 
Mrs. W-. B. poison on Friday nigbt. 

Tenements to Renti Apply to G 
W. Dorgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Mrs. M. L. Knight planned to go 
to the Deaconess hospital, Boston, tbe 
25tfa tmless weather or other eompH-
eatitms prevent. 

The basket ball game after tbe 
movies on Satorday night between 
Bennington and Milford was won by 
tbe town team 84 to 27. 

A large party numbering about 
forty-one came- up from Boston to 
enjoy tbe winter sports at Rievelys' 
over Washington's Birthday and the 
week end. 

Paul Trazkr was obliged to visit 
the doctor in Concord again first of 
the week, as he is having further 
trouble with the blood poison in 
bis arm. 

The sad news of Miss Jennie M. 
George's death has been received by 
relatives' aod friends in tbis place. 
She had been siek for some time, 
following poor healtb for quite a 
while. 

The choir of the Congregational 
churcb is to sponsor tbe Cantata un
der the direction of Rev. and Mrs. 
S. S. Wood, Rehesrsals are expected 
to begin at the home of Miss E. L. 
Lawrenee on Thnrsday evening at 
7.80 o'clock: 

The Sons of Union Veterans Aux 
iliary held a meeting on Monday 
evening the 18th, after a month's 
vacation. Mrs. Bertiice. Bartlett re 
signed as president on account of ill
ness in tbe family, and Mrs. Hattie 
Wilson was elected to tbat ofiice. 
Mrs. Daisy Ross was' elected color 
guard, this having been Mrs. Wilson's 
ofiRce. There was a' short literary 
program in commemoration of Wash 
ington, Lincoln and McKinley. On 
Friday aftemoon, tbe 22Qd, a food 
sale netted the treasury $10.35 in 
about twenty minutes. Mrs. Lura 
Keyser and Mrs. George Griswold 
were in charge. 

Editor Antrim Reporter 
Dear Sir: 

As correspondent for the Bennington 
column of your paper, and thereby 
baviag an interest in the open letter 
published in the issoe of Februsry 20 
regarding a short item sent to tbe 
February 14 issue by me, . woold beg 
to state that no insult, injury, or 
nnwisbed for publicity was intended. 
Aside from tbat item (which came 
from a reasonably authentic source) 
we never hears of any of the other 
things mentioned in it, and would like 
to state aa a member of the various 
societies, including the Congregational 
ehureh. Grange, Sons of Union Veter
ans Auxiliary, and as a visitor in 
many households, have never heard 
the author of tbe letter or his poses, 
sions adversly criticized or discussed 
in any of tbem. 

Respectfully 
Minnie N. Gordon 

.. OUS, PRwrsMOP^njpto^w-^ 
AUUMS BUSV DOIMS ARt\ST«C 
PRIMTIMG, AUOAUtfAVBGUD 

"pOOMOftg. \UHSCr ITTAI^ES 
"» OP ARTOTie PRJUnUa, 

^ , 5 ? ' A«AlJ«Mft "tVPE, lUK. 
RW>ei*,PW9ee8AM0 TME. 
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Wood For Sale 

Dry Wood 4 ft , $10 cord; sawed, 
$9 load, 120 cu. ft. 

Green Wood. 4 ft., $8 cord; sawed. 
$7 load, 120 en ft. 

Cash 00 delivery. 
L. J. PARKER. 

12-4t Bennington, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Eleclrfcal Work of AU Kinds 

Phiico itadio ieceivers 
'<TryOiM and Judge For Yoorself 1" 

nxtures. Appliances, 
.Sop^Bft, Storage Batteries 

I^JMlred aad Charged 
I WMUsg Maddne 

CHURCH NOTES 
« 

Furnished by the Paston of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
. Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 
Thnrsday, Febraary 28 
Prayer and pra-se service at 7.30 

p.m. 

Sonday, March 3 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor 
This will be observed as Loyalty 

Day; members and friends are urged 
to be present. 

Bible school at 12 noon 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6 p.in. 
Union service at 7 o'clock in this 

charcb. Pastor wiJI speak. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, February 28 
Mid-week meeting of tbe church. 

Study Acts 2 1 : 1 5 - 2 2 : 2 9 
Sanday, March 3 
Morning worship at 10.45. Snbject 

of tbe pastor's sennon: "For
getting Disciples." 

-Church school at 12 o'clock 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"Recruiting^ for <3hri8t." Leader, 
Miss Dorothy Richardson. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Antrini Grange, No. 98, 
P. of H.. on the Death of 

Linda E. Hutchinson 

Whereas, onr Heavenly Father bas 
removed from us by deatb Sister Lin
da E. Hutchinson; 

Whereas, in the dispensation of 
Providence, a loving and affectionate 
sister ha.s been taken from the home; 
a true and faithful Wortfay Secretary 
from our Order, ore who served untir 
ingly for tnany yenrs, and a respected 
citizen frnm our Cdmmunity; 

Whereis, we sincerely mourn the 
loss of our Sister; 

Resolved, that v e bow in reverent 
sul^missicn to tbe Divine hand. 

Resolved, ^e tender the bereaved 
family our heartfi'lt sympathy in this 
bour of deep sorrow. 

Resolved, that a copy of these res
olutions be given to tbe family, a 
copy be sent to the Antrim Reporter 
for publication, and anotber copy be 
placed nn the records of the Grange. 

Julii L. Tenney 
Ada S. Simonds 
Mar'ha M. Tenney 

Committee 

Resolotions of Respect 

Adopted by Bennirgton Grange, No. 
207, on the Death of Sister 

Melissb Martin 

Whereiis. the Divine Master bas 
again visited our Order and called an
other of oar Sisters, Melissa Martin, 
to His home. let os feel that Bis 
ways are best. 

Resolved, that in this calling, we 
have lost-a charter member, ooe wbo 
wss nnt able to be with us of late at 
oar meetings bat had a keen interest 
in the Order, and always ready to do 
something for oar Harvest feasts. 

Resolved, tbat « copy of these res
olutions be recorded on the Grange 
books, a copy sent to tbe aged bns« 
bsnd, and the brother, snd published 
in the Antrim Reporter. 

Margaret J. Taylor 
laabella Gerrard 
Grace Â  Taylor 

Committee 

MoEzey's Fnmitare Exdiange-^Sec* 
ond hsmt Furnitora bonght and sold, 
tot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Garl Massey, Antriin. N. 
H. ^H»wa.46*4. , • Ad». 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

,̂  Town Warrant 

Yoo are hereby notified to meet at tbe Town Hall, in said 
Town, on the TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH, 1929, at 10 
o'clock in tbe forenoon, to act on tbe following subjects:— 

1—To choose all necessary Town OflSeers, AgenU and Trustees 
for the ensuing year. 

2—To bear the report of the Auditors on tbe Town Officers' 
• accounts, and act thereon. 

8—To see how much money the Town will vote to appropriate 
for tbe support of the James A. Tuttle Library. 

4—To-see how mucb money the Town will vote to appropriate 
to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, Anierican 
Legion, and Ephraim Wes^n Post, No, 87, G. A. R., In 
properly observing Memorial Day. 

5—To see if the Town will vote to have tbe Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, with the value of 'each lot of 
real estate printed" separately, and sppropriate a sum of 
money therefor, or take any action thereon. 

6—To see how moch money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Roads and Bridges for tbe ensuing year. 

7—To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of $2050.00 
for Trunk Line Maintenance and $1320.00 for State Aid 
Maintenance for the year ensuing, or take any action 
thereon. 

8—To see if the Town will appropriate $30,000 for Trunk Line 
CoDStruction on the Cheshire: Road and authorize the Select
men to borrow from the State (agreeably-to House Bill No. 
310) this amount, or take any action thereon. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 87, Section 1 of Revised Statutes, on a section of 
the Cheshire Road, so called., and appiopriate, or set aside 
from the amonnt raised for highway work the sum of 
$1000.00 for this purpose. 

10—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for 
Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue tbe road from 
the Cottage of Wm. R. Linton, at North Branch, over the 
hill to the new road leading from North Branch to Hills
boro. 

12—To see how much money tbe Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks the year ensaing, or take any action 
thereon. ' 

13—To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to sell two 
Snow Rollers. 

14—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum suflBcient 
to provide for tbe suitable care and maintenance of Public 
Cemeteries within its confines, which are not otherwise 

' provided fof, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of the 
Public Statutes. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
lay out a Highway at Gregg Lake, beginning at the corner 
near the cottages of FrankJBrooks, then running along tbe 
west and south shores of the Lake, thence southerly to join 
the Highway now leading by the farm of Albert S. Bryer, 
to raise and appropriate any sum of money the Town may 
see fit to'begin the construction of same, 

16—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$400.00 for the purpose of re-checking the recent Blister 
Rost inspection, or take any action thereon. 

17—To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to 
borrow sach sums as may be necessary in anticipation of 
Taxes. 

18—To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to move 
the Band Stand from its present location to the Athletic 
Field, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

19—To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

20—To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 
requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations of the School Meeting into effect. 

21—To transact any other busluess that may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-third 
day pf February, 1929. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT 

• Selectmen of Antrim 

School Warrant 

You are hereby notified to meet in tbe Town Hall, in aaid 
Diatrict. on the ELEVENTH DAY OP MARCH, 1929, at 7.80 
o'clock in tbe evening, to act on tbe following sobjeeU:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for tbe ensoiog year. 

2—^TQ choose a Clerk for tlte ensaing year. -

8—To ieboose a Treasnrer for- tbe ensuing year. 

4—TO choose a member of the School Board for tbree yean. 

5—-To ebooee all other necessary Officers, Agents, etc., for tbe 
ensaing year. 

6—To bear reporU of Auditors. Agents, Committeea, or Officers 
• heretofore chosen', and pass aay vote relating thereto. 

7—To see bow much money tbe Distriet will vote to appropri
ate for eompensation for services of School Board, Truant 
Oflkers, and otber District Officers. 

8—To see Jf tbe District will vote to appnq>riate tbe sum of 
$500.00 additional for the support of Schools this year. 

9—^To see how mach mooey the District will vote to appropri
ate for the support of Schools, to repair Buildings, and ex
tra compensation of Saperintendent. 

10—To see if the District will vote to sell tbe Higb Range 
School-house, so-called, and tbe lot of land on which it U 
located, and appoint an Agent to convey same, or take any 
action thereon. 

11—To aet npon any other business which may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

Given under our bands in said Antrim, this eighteenth day 
of February, 1929. 

, ROSS H.- ROBERTS 
• BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

ALICE G. NYLANDER 
School Board t,f Antrini 

Precinct Warrant 
i 

You are hereby notified to meet in the T<.wn Hall, in said 
Precinct, on MARCH THIRTEENTH. 1929, at 7.30 o'clock in 
the evening, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1— T̂o choose a Moderator for tbe year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Ofiieers and Agents for the year 
ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
count, and act thereon. 

4—To bear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5—To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to 
purchase a suitable Safe in which to keep its records, ap
propriate a sum of monfcy therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 

6—To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to 
bave the threads of the hose, hydrants and other fire fight
ing equipment changed to National standard thread,, as 
recommended by the New Hampshire Board of Underwrit
ers, appropriate a sum of money therefor, or take any 
action thereon. 

'^—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for tbe year 
ensuing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

8—To see what per cent, of the water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the ensaing year. 

9—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debts for year ensuing. 

10—To do any other bosiness that may legally come before said 
meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-fifth 
day of February, 1929. 

HIRAM W. JOHNSON 
LliANDER PATTERSON 
MAURICE -A. POOB 

Commissioners of Precinct 

Antrim Locals PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas a'nd bums like city gas 

on any gat appliance. 
Maytag .-Muminum W a s h i n g 

The Hat Shop, Hillsboro, has a new Machines , Electric Whirldry 
adv, in this issue. By reading ssmei Washer , Ironrite Dufold Tron

er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrnfax 
equipment and Gas Appliances. 

line of I 
con ven-

it will be learned that a new 
goods has been added for the 
ience of the ladies. 

The Wasbington Dinner at the Pres
byterian church on Friday evening Ust 
was a success In every way. A large num
ber of people was present and enjoyed 
a splendid dinner which was nicely 
served. An entertainment followed^ the 
dinner, attended by a goodly number. 
Many were present from outside ̂  the 
village and a few from other towns. 

DRIVE IN Let ns gicsse yonr car the 
A t E M I T E W A Y 

Flush yonr Differential and Transmission | 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crack Case and Flushing SerTice I 

A. L. A. Service Pbone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenleld 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

For Sale 

Combination Safe, 24x24x38 inches 
high. 

Two Freestone Stoves. 
Electrie Siewing Machine, very lit

tle used. 
Tbese goods are all in fiae condi

tion. 
All kinda Second-hand Famitare 

t>ought atid sold. 

CARL H. UUZZEY. 
PbaoegBhA Antrim, N. H. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER. N. H. 

TeL 8430 
10 Wa"rren St.. CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 25.S4 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

OARAGES 
Sammer Camps and 

Bnngalofrs 
circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable Hotise Co. 
Winchester St., Keene. N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stov* 
length; any qoantity; prompt deliv
ery. FBED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets ,egularly j T • qr» T J 1 
in Town CleHs's Room, in Town Hall 1 J U I U U S 1 • F l a n C O e t t 
block. 'Ji tbe Lttst Friday Eveniog in 
eacb ^iintb, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sebool District business aad to 
hear sll parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLAfiDER, 

Antrim Sohool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th« Salactmen will meat at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnalaeea. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE U. SWETTT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 

' Seleetaeaof Aatrba. 

Attorney at Law-
Antrim.Center, N. H. 

» 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTEB FKS88 
Antrim, N. H. 
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I Big Purses Hurt Boxing Game 
7, T ^ ATTLINO LEVINSKY ^thinks big purses "are ruining American 

T ^ heavyweight flgbters and In a few years this country will find 
"^^ itself In the same' anfortunate condition that Rnttland did ten or 
tlfteen years ago." .The former light heavyweight champion of the world 

gave his views Io a radio talk recently 
Tbe public interest In heavyweight 

matches and tbe resultant btg parses 
offered by promoters, are causing the 
class of American heavyweights to deteri
orate," said tbe battler, wbo reUred a 

9 
V 
V 
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JOCKEY IS RICH, 
BUT WON'T QUIT 

Battling Levinsky. 

short time ago alter 20 years ol 
fighting "In a lew years our so-
called leading heavywelghtswiU be 
men pushed to tbe top witbout tbe 
proper training and experience. 

"As soon as a heavyweight 
shows a Uttle ability his manager 
pushes him ahead. No attempt is 
made to teacb him the science 
of the game. Wby, In a lew 

Millionaire Rider of Aus
tralia Still a Winner. 

years we'll bave a corps of heavyweights such as England had In Bom
bardier Wells and Gunner Molr. As soon as they meet a good man they 
take the count In one or two rounds. 

"Only one heavyweight in this country today knows the real art ol 
Oozing. That's Tommy Longbran. He'll last longer than the rest, too, 
for he knows how to take care of himself. The others don't It will be 
Impossible to keep Tommy trom tbe title, lor when you can't hit a 
man you can't beat him. No heavyweight can hit Longbran today.." 

^tKeZ<eZeZeZeZe'»ZeZKe>>>>Z*X*>>Z*Z*X/C<<*>^^ 

Idealism Is Limited in 
Recreation of Football 

The season Just ended proved that 
Idealism Is limited tn football. 

The itame has entered the realm of 
big success. 

Since it is big business It demands 
business methods. 

When universities spend more than 
• million dollars for football plants, 
as many of our leading anivereltles 
bave done and are (lotng. they pla.v 
with big money, as the Illiterate ex
press IL 

Those stadiums must be paid for. 
and the way to pay for them is to 
produce wlnnloB fotball elevens. That 
fact Is generally and thorouehly es
tablished, -No university can pay olT 
ita bonded Indebtedness In football 
with "B" teams. Nor can tt pay off 
tbat Indebtedness with two teams of 
equal strength. And as long as our 
leading universities apply Mn huslness 
methods. It wHI be just as well for all 
concerned to drop the "B" team plan 
into the waste paper basket and await 
tbe dawn of a gridiron Utopia. 

Sporting SQU'^S 

New Harvard Coach 

Eddie Casey, star of the Harvard 
football team of several yeafs ago 
who. It Is reported, will succeed Ar
nold Horween as varsity grid coach 
«t the end of tbe present season. 
•Casey has coached the Crimson fresh-

teams for the past three years. 

Trap Shooting at Night 
Tried in Massachusetts 

Oolf. baseball and football have 
been very successfully played at night 
in tbe plow of a modem ootdoor light 
Ing systera and now trap-shooting has 
been added to thie'lTst. Under mid
night skies anrt 2,000,000 candiepower 
la electric floodlights, three veteran 
trap^hooters. the oldest of whom was 
eighty-one. broke anywhere from 19 to 
23 day pigeons out of a possible 2.">. 
This happened at the first night-time 
trap-shoot meet ever held, a gallery of 
400 spectators looking on. The night 
shoot took place on the range of the 
Lynn Fish and Game association, 
Lynn. Mass. Subseqoently tbe range 
waa thrown open to others, snd Wil
liam HIII. of Bridgeport Conn., made 
a perfect score of 25 blU ont o l 25 
Wrds. 

Blue Larkspur Is Early 
Pick for Kentucky Derby 

Blue Larkspur. E. R. Bradley's 
eariy seaaaa two-year-old sensatlaa, 
has t>een msde winter book favorite 
b j Thomss Kesmey of SL t/inls. na-
tlOBslly kaowo bettlag commissioner. 

Although no entries for the big 
event will be available lor abont two 
months or more, Kearney announced 
hia prices againat aome of the lead
ing conteodeni. 

Bloe Larkspur, at 8 to 1, was made 
flfst choice, ratber to tbe surprise ol 
tartwtee wbo figured thst High 
Smuig'a victories ia tbe Belmont and 
Ptatieo /ntaritles would give him the 
atfv^taga. 

High Strnag was rated at 10 to 1 
•gilaM. eqaat.Mcond choice wltb Br-

Baraa LiMfa tsst flyer. 

-,.i><^i-ir^^ 

Yale nine will pluy 30 games In IŜ iO. 
e e a . 

Rockford Is back In baseball again, 
getting a franchise in tbe Mississippi 
Valley league. 

• • • 
Buffalo Is spending $"500 lor sev

eral outdoor hockey rinks to take care 
of the growing interest In the sport 

• • • 
John Meyers, New Tork amateur 

ice skating star, bas but dne arm, the 
right which ts needed to make tbe 
turns. 

• • • 
Joe Boley of the Athletics runs 

close to Joe Sewell of Cleveland In 
being hard lo fan. Joe struck out but 
11 Umes In 1928. 

• • • 
Tbe Yankees haven't bad a fleld 

captain In tbe last seven years, or 
since Babe Rutb drew a lengthy sus
pension and was demoted. 

• • • 
Fred Morris Fussell, Pittsburgh 

southpaw, was gassed at Argonna and 
a macblue gun bullet pierced bis 
ankle Just before the Armistice. 

• • • 
Leo Dlegel Is the new professor ol 

golf at Agua Caliente, whtcb means 
"hot water." If you can think of a 
better uume for a golf coarse, send 
it In. 

• • • 
If Pat Malone could wipe out his 

1028 start he would have a great 
pitching record. After losing his first 
sis he won 13 games and lost but 
seven. 

• • • 
Swimming at Manly, New South 

Wales, Aroe Borg of Sweden covered 
a mite tn 21 minutes 6 4-5 seconds, 
beating his own world record ol 21 
minutes 40 3-10 seconds. 

• • • 
New York swimming fans see tn 

Johnny Welsmuljer's turning pro a 
chance to gain some of the honor that 
hns been Chlcigo's tn the aquatic 
world for the last 20 years. 

• • • 
Russ Crane, the new Illinois football 

cnptaln, Is a heavyweight boxer of 
great promise. Illinois turned out 
L,es Mariner, who Is now one of the 
big fellows In the race for the title. 

• • • 
Al Ulbrickson. rowing- coach at the 

University of Washington, plans to 
discard the "spoon blade" In favor of 
the rigid type of oars used when tbe 
Huskies were supreme on the water. 

• • • 
Dr. A. Mackenzie, British golf arch

itect Is planning the formation of an 
Intemetional assnciation of golf archi
tects, of which there are now 20 of 
recognized standing throughout the 
world. 

• • • 
Poalton Travers. recently dismissed 

as basket ball coach of City college. 
Baltimore, wss on the Job 15 yeara 
straight Probably he was In one bas
ket ball Job longer tban any otber 
coach. 

• • • 
Tbe management o l tbe Birming

ham .Barons, Southern association 
champions, snnounced tbe purchase ol 
Jay Partridge. Inflelder, Irom tbe 
Washington club ol tbe American 
leagae. 

England has ber Steve Donoghn* 
and tbe United States bas ber Fator, 
but Australia believes she bas In old 
Bobby Lewis one o l tbe world's great
est jockeys. 

Certainly his record Is tbe most 
singular ol any Jockey riding on any 
Internationa! track. 

Lewis Is lorty-nlne years old. He Is 
reputed to be worth over a $1,000,000. 
He bas ridden the winner o l the Mel
bourne cap lour times and to Atistra-
llans the Mell>oume cup stands on 
the same sbelf with tbe wreaths ol 
the Englisb and Kentucky derbies. 

Old Bobby made ol bimsell a na
tional hero when be won the big race 
on Trivalve, a 6-to-l shot and In giv
ing blm an ovation the 100,000 spec
tators paid tribute to a pair that won 
more tban $100,000 in purses during 
tbe season. 

In addition to winning tbe Mel
bourne cup, Lewis and Trivalve won 
the $35,000 Sydney derby, the $25,000 
Sydney derby and several other less 
important races and purses. 

Tbere was a long stretch ol 23 
years betwnen Lewis' third and lour 
cup victories. He won his third vic
tory on Sylvanlte In 1904, and. In tha 
meantime almost a generation ol 
young Jockeys came and passed while 
the old veteran continued to keep bis 
place at tbe top ol the winning'lists. 

Being the possessor ol a lortune 
that assures him a life of ease wben 
he hangs up his boots, Lewis' friends 
frequently have urged him to retire 
and avoid the chance ol being Injured. 

"I am still young, wby should I re-' 
tire?" ho asks. 

"Race riding Is not a bnslness or a 
profession with me. It Is recreation, 
and away from the track I would not 
be happy, 

"Happiness means more to me than 
money. And also I want to be on a 
lew mife cup winners belore I quit" 

^ 

LEADINGRADIO 
PROGRAMS 

M • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • 

(Time riven ts Eastern Standard: 
•ubtract one hour tor Central aod two 
boura for Moutitala time.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mar. 8. 
1:3U p, m. I'eeriess Reproducers. 
8:00 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. I'arkes Cadman. 
5:30 p. Rl. Acoustlcan Hour. 
6:00 p. tr. Stetson Parade. 
7:30 p. m. Maj. Bowes Foraily Party. 
0:00 p m. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent, 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m. Kosy StrolL . 
3:00 p. m. Toung People's Conference. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. H. E. Fosdlck. 
6:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:00 p. nx Enna Jettick Melodies. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mar. 4. 
11:15 a. ni. Uadio Household Institnte. 

8:00 p. m. Firestone Tire Co. 
8:30 p. m. A. and P. Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

10:30' p. m- Great Northern. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
12:00 m. "Farm aad Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S, Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 

7:30 p. m. Boxy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Doo Discs. 

.9:30 p, m. Real Folks. 

Barbutti Is Fast 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—Mar. 9 
10:45 Flelschman's Yeast 
11:15 Radio Household Institute. 
4:'30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
7:00 p, m. Voters Service. 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:30 p, m. Prophylactic 
9:00 Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Cllcoquot Oub Eskimos, 
N, B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 p. m. Forecast School of Cookery 
12 m. "Farm and Horae Hour." 
12:15 p, ra. U. S. Dept of Agriculture, 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Uour." 
7:00 p. m, Edison Hour, 
8:00 p. m, Stromberg-Carison Sextette. 
8:30 p, m. Michelln TIremen. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:30 p. m. Charies Freshman. 

N, B. C. RED NETWORK—Mar. 8. 
10:00 a. m. National Uome Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. "La Touralne Tableaux." 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:30 p, m, Palmolive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour, 
11:00 a, m. Forecast School ol Cookery 
12 m, "Farm and Home Hour," 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept ol Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour," 
7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders 
7:45 "p, m. Political Sitaation in 

Wasbington Tonight 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p, m. Smith Brothers. 
9:30 p. m. Aunt-Jemima. 

:-iiflma.niWMt j 
Ray Bai-btittl, young fellow you see 

tearing along. Ray boasts the dis
tinction of being the only United 
States roan who captured a first place 
tn a running event at the last Olympic 
games, and now, under the coaching ol 
Trainer Tom Keane, Ray Is training 
to get back In that winning condi
tion. 

» > > > > > > > > > > > " » > > > > > - * - * - * - * ~ * - * - * - ; * t 

A 

Swallows Whistle 
basket 

The Philadelphia Natloirals an
nounce the outright released Jimmy 
Ring, veteran pitcher, and tbe sale 
to Columbus (American association) 
of Johnny Schulte, third string 
catcher. 

• • • 
"A canvass shows that college ath

letes in the main are good stadenta" 
Er— does this Indnde the .Soathwest-
em football squad whose coach com
plained that be occasionally hsd to 
nse students) 

• • • 
Bobby Jooea and Walter Bsgen, as 

well aa several otber star golfers, are 
rlgbt-banded but left-eyed and experts 
attribate much of tbeir success to 
this combination, which ptrmlts sa-
astsx eoHiriBiiatlML 

A basket ball game at Al
bion, .Mich., between Hillsdale 

'^- and Albion high schools bad to 
j»j be stopped because one ol the 

timekeepers, George Mather, Al
bion college freshman, swal
lowed his whistle. It was an 
Intensely exciting game, the 
score being tied 22-flll at the 
close of the regular playing 
time. .Mather drew In his breath 
to make the whistle sound 
above the crowd's yelling Sud 
denly the hard rubber mouth
piece came off and slipped down 
his throat The game was 
stopped while a physician re
moved the piece of rubber, aft
er which the game was re
sumed, Hillsdale scoring two 
baskets tn the overtime period 
to win 26-22, 
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because itis 

Everywhere acknowledgefi 
thefinestachievementinradio. 
Super-sensitive. Super-selec
tive. Operates from A. C house 
current at veiy slight cost. 

^47 (less Radiotrons) 

Ask the nearest RCA Radiola Dealer to . 
demonstrate the "60" for you and tett • 
ytns about the RCA Time Payment Plan. 

M A D S a v T H S M A K C I t S OS T H B R * D I « T a O N 

V 

•iOS3f. 

Will Change Fielding 
and Batting of Cissell 

Manager "Lena" Blackbume plan's 
to get a bnmper crop of base bits and 
sparkling fleld plays from the "$128,-
000 White Sox Peach." Bill ClsseU. 

Clssell, obtained from Portland for 
$123,000, failed to hit and fleld for 
tbat amoont ol money daring tbe 1928 
campnlgn, but "Lena" still tnslsU be 
Is a "find," and Intends to prove It 

Blackbume Intends to revolutionise 
Clssell's bitting and fielding. He plans 
to make a "^uncb hitter" out Of him 
Instead ol letting him take s fall 
swing, and to teach btm to wait for 
tbe bounce iastead of "stiS-armlng" 
tbe bsIL 

"Just watcb and aee tbe dlfferen.e«," 
"t/eas" said. ^Oaadl la going t» ba 
one of tbe greateat basetaU plaf«* 
est, Bia la a aatoraL'* 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mar. 7. 
10:45 a. m. Hands ol History. 
11 ;15 a. m. Radio Household Instltuta 

7:30 p. m. Coward Comlort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. The Song Shop, 
0:00 p. m. Seiberilng Singers. 

10:0C p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Iso-VIs Entertainers. 

N. B. C, BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery 
12:00 m, "Farm and Home Hour," 
12:15 p. m, U. S, Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p, m, "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:00 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p, m. Maxwell House Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mar. S. 
10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m Radio Household Institute. 
12:00 m. Teeth, Health and Happiness. 
5:00 p. ra. Florida Citrus Growers. 
8:30 p. m. Raybestos Twins. 
7:45 p. m, Moorman Cost-Cutting CT 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 
8:30 p. m Schrader & Son, Inc 
9:00 p. m. An Evening In Paris. 

10:00 p. m. Hudson-Essex. 
N, B, C, BLUE NETWORK 

11:00 a .m. R. C, A. Educational Hour. 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hotir," 

12:15 p m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p, m. "Farm and Home Honr." 
7:00 p. ra. Great Moments In History. 
7:15 p. m. Squlhb's. 
8:30 p. m, Armstrong Quakers. 
9:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 
9:30 p, m. Phllco Hour. 

N. B, C. RED NETWORK—Mar. 0. 
7K)0 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
6:30 p. m. White House Dinner Music 
8:00 p, m. National Orch.—Damrosch-
9:00 p. m. Interwoven Entertainers. 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Orcbestra. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:80 p. n- R, C. A- Demonstration Hr. 
9 KW p. m. Works ol Great Composers. 

The followlna Is a list ot lUtlona 
carrylna the above proarains: 

National BMaAcsattaa eampsDV 9ad 
M e t w * : WEAF. Kew York: WEEL 
Boidlh: WTIC. Hartford: WJAR P w -
Idence: WTAO, Worcester: WC8H.,Port-
land'Me.: WLIT and WPI. PblUdeJ-
phiS; W i f e Wattlnajon: WOT, Sghen-
e e u i r : WOR, Buffalo: WCAB. Pitts-
bntah: WTAM and WEAR, Cleveland: 
WWJ Uetrolt: WSAI. Cincinnati; WON 
Md V W S . Chlcawe: few, a t l x « U : 
WOC 0»vensort i_WHo7De« Moines: 
WOW. Omaha: <HOAT. Kansas c i t r : 
WOCO-WRHM. Mlnneaootla-St Paul: 
WTMJ, Milwaukee; _KOA. ,̂ Denver: 
WHAa rx)Ul«vllle: WSBi, NashvlUeij 
WMC. Mempnla: WSB. Atianta: WBT. 
Slfrfotte^T'tVOO. Tulaa: WPAA. Dal-
Iaa* KPRbi Houaton: WOAl San .An-
t" ' l* f w S i S . FL Worth: W/AX. 

'"Aatfonn Broadeaatina oompanv Bloe 

t^'^h^'^rSSS^lV'^^^i^^-
i S 6 l 5 f ^ R . j S » X w ^ 
StftSatTT K t w aad WEBK Chieiufo: 
KWS! a J L « u » : WRBN. Kaasas Wa; 

'" -Haahnwe; 
„_.nta: WTI 

, , . . wrAJu oai 
loustoa: SSO^_ f ^ ^ " 

Get That Job Yoa WaatiMafce Money at home; 
I'll tell you how hundreds miccoed: so ean 
TOU! tull Intorraatlon 25e; act now. Sam 
Blccardl. 8114 Westbum Bd., E- Cleveland. O. 

SURGICAL ELASTIC BOSIERT, affords In
stant rellet; varicose veins, gout, arthritis, 
rheumatism, ulcer or sore legs; stiff, weak 
joints, sprains, bruises; prevents swelling 
aad stiffening; send (or price list and meas
urement blanks. AM. OKTROFSDIC CO., 
23S S. m p ST., PHILA.. PA. . 

GIark*t FaiiiomCrri«et 
NORWAY y^SS^Su 

OwSaat sa Aqra. saea t» atsae 
•Tn!aoHs5&«caaii« I W M 2 * 

Spain, Tangier, Algiers, Italy, W-
viera, Sweden, Norway,. Edmbmrgh, 
Trossachs, Berlin (Pans, London). 
Hotels, drives, fees, e tc , included. 
•ledMarraaMa, Jaa.S9. l»SO, « 6 0 0 ap^ 
FMak 6 Clark. TtaMs s u e M. «* 

sav. Inrestment; Boston Brick ApLi 14 suites, 
well located, schools, chnrches near; bigh, 
airy, sunny; Income (9,500: aell t4,»»0 above 
mtgs. Owner, 1S7 Upham St,, Melrose. Mass. 

Chicks' From Selected aad Htate Teotcd BWD 
fiock; barred rocka 2Sc, wliite legfaorhs 20c; 
10 per cent with order, bal. before chicks 
shipped. Wm, Qronwoldt, Qeispantown, N. Y. 

Balsam Fir Pillows 
The good health kind are ISxll, In-filled 
with trcsh picked tips ot boughs and will 
retain the odor ot Balsam Fir for years. A 
nice pUlow at a low price. Mailed any ad
dress In U. S. on receipt oC tl.SO each. 

SPBAOITB CO. „ . . , _ 
DAXFORTH . . . . . MAIXB. 

Free Training for Man, Womaa or Boy 
whe desires steady Income by Manufacturer 
whose goods bring good profits, fine testi
monials and REPEAT regular. No cash 
required to start. Samples free. Write 
HUFF, BOCKLAWX. WESTBOBO. MASS. 

Pedigreed Seed Potatoes. Oreen Mountains. 
RusseU, Cobblers and others. Write for cat
alogue. Roy C. Hastings. Malone. New York. 

DISTRICT MANAGER 
Sell fruit truss, roses, etc.. and engnge sub-
salesmen. Reliable, establlsbed firm. Oood 
pay. No InvoRta-.ent or experience rcflulred, 
Manchester Norscrlee, Manchester, Conn. 

Perfume and Face Powder Set 
The "Spencer" quality. Two fancy ii-ounce 
bottles "Rajah" perfume, with frosted flnlsh 
glass stoppers, and one decorated box ot 
good quality, highly perfumed tace powden 
Handsomely put up in fancy lltho-colored 
box. Sent postpaid for 11.00. Baldwin Sales 
ro.. B09 Fifth Ave., New York City. 

Mending a Carpet 
When a carpet has to be rejoined, 

alter taking out a wom width, the 
usual unsightly ridge can be avoided 
11 the lollowlng method Is employed: 
First match the patterns, then tum 
the carpet over and sew each edge 
with buttonhole stitching, using car
pet (flax) thread. Then draw the 
pieces together flrmly by oversewl̂ ng 
the buttonhole stitching. The seam 
will be perfect and quite ridgelesa. 

A MOTHER'S PROBLEM 
la, how ti treat her child whe U peevish 
aad Iratty, yat not aariooaly alek. Hany 

Mothers aay they al
waya keep a package o l 
" - Gnjr'ar Metb«r' 
Puwclara on hand for 
nte whan aaaded. Thajr 
break op eolds, relieve 
l e v e r l a h a e i t , woitaa, 
eaattipatiae, beadacha, 
t ea tb lag d t a o r d e r a 
aha ttomaeb treablaa, 
aad aet as a toeie to 
tba wbela s y s t e m . 

TaiBSKaaa EqaaUy coed for older 
. lert.acCOt S J S e : Sold by Drag-
Mr WiauiDU ghta atsti wXtata. 

•tMFpadtaaetaaxTrum. AAtteee, 
THE y m g a CRAYCC U Rer, W. Y. 

A2i INVESTMENT 
An estabUshed and succesHful manufacturing 
Corporation has a limited number of preferred 
stock In blocks of $100, tSOO, yielding 8H%. 
Reply, Station A. P. O. Box 154, Boston, Mass. 

FERGUSON'S TUBE FLAVORS 
Vanilla. Lemon. Orange, Almond 25c, are 
(4) for a tl.OO. Thos. J. Ferguson Co., 
Maplewood, Mo, Agents wanted. 

o n Boyaltle*—For sale few drillers percent
ages In wells located In best proven territory. 
Information sent on request. B. J, OOEYBN3, 
Drilling Contractor, 147S Broadway, N. Y. 

For Sole—Excellent water power with mill 
30x80 ft. fully equipped for sawing logs, 
making stoneboats. whMlhArrows. grinding 
feed. John Maul, Sullivan, Jefferson Co., Wis, 

Dealers and Agents—Exclusive territory large 
manufacturing chemlaU complete line cos
metics. Sanitary Health Protection Articles, 
Curadent Corp., I Columbus Circle, New York. 

FILES—I m L L SEND YOU FORMULA 
THAT HAS A 100 ri BECOBO 

of cures for tl.OO; any druggist can fill It, 
Wm. Short, 1SS» lister, Kansas Ctty. Mo. 

Chance of Life Time, Everybody Eats. Sell
ing food best business today. t&.Ot reserves 
10 share Interest chain store orgaalsai Ion. 
QtUck Neighbor Store, 807 Alton St., Attoa, 111, 

WaigUag aad Waatlag 
WUe—I don't trust our new bouae-

matd a bit 
Husband—But you can't go by ap

pearances with tbese girls. 
Wile—rm not; I'm going by disap

pearances.—Everybody's Weekly. 

English Hybrid Detphinlan, finest, hardy 
larkspur, all shades blue, pink, centers. Large 
pereenuce doubles. Seed BOc pkt., S for tl.OO. 
Rlchey, Flori»t. *\l Sooth Metealf. Uma. O, 

Send t s CenU for Trial Trisotmeat of Spero-
mint Foot IJalh, for the relief of all foot I 
allmenlA TOOF SPECIALTY CO., 29 I 
Maple Rldga Avenue, Buffalo, New York. 

t«e Kinds Iron, Wood and Wlie Poasles. 
Oet a coUrctlon and sell to others. Two 
of our leaders postpaid for a dime. 
Western Pnaale Works, St. Paal. Mian. 

GIGANTIC MAIL: Over MO pieces guaran
teed If you list yonr name In my directory; 
one month 10«, 1 months. 25c. _ , 
Bdwatd Armoor, 12SK B. tsth St.. New Xetk. 
Badlb Snpplles at Leweet Prl«ea. Replace 
your old tubes with new ones 11.91) each. 
Cnaranteed. 45 volt "B" Batterlea tt.OO eaeh. 
Badlo Soppty. tUt Nebraska. St, I^aia, Ms, 

l i s t ea l It acres; good house; bara and tm-
provemenu; nearly all tn cultivation: achool 
on corner; gravel road oa twp sidea; a dandy 
farm; priced right. C. A. Potter. Adana, til, 

OrVBSTMSNT 
New paying Monthly diridenda. BoekTet tree, 

HOWLAND, BTOOTS 
SZATTLB • - , 

AND ^ONDS, 
WASB. 

BEWARE o r HXAD COUM 
LETZO-fer Instant relief, aald by drngslat 
or by mail tOe. Ouaraateed. 
LBWELTER PROD. CO., Tlttabttrtb. Fa. 

for Teoraett. Here real propaalttoB tor 
Uve adveeUslaa aeUaltara. 
qoired. Bl* eamlaci ' 
Inc., I l l - -wniiam 
qoired. Bl* earnlaca. Write afdaer S . Starr, . . . — .ftp^i^- — St.. 

Ian re-
' Itarr, 

City 

oat ItM! Whole eowse packet alae"B»an-
aeript $1.90. R. W. Koeer, n t t Eaatan 
Are, N. E., Waahlajctan. IX a 

WhoWantstobcBald? 
Not many, asd when you are 
getting mat way and loofioig 
hair, wliidi ends in baMiiess, . 
jotfWgatitgOoA remedy, tfas^ 

"ti l 

.•..-i?ii'.'*.<irii(J4: 
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^m 
THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Children Cty 
for It 

Baby has Uttle upsets at times. Al 
your care cannot prevent them. But yoc, 
osn be prepared. Then you can do wbat 
any experienced ntirse would do—what 
most physicians would tell you to do— 
iglve a lew drops ol plain Castoria. Nc 
sooner done than Baby is soothed; re
lief Is Just a matter of moments. Yet 
yoa have eased your child wlHiont use 
cf a single doubtful drug; Castoria Is 
vegetable. So It's sale to use as often 
as an Infant has any little pain you 
cannot. pat away. And It's always 
ready for the crueler pangs ol colic, or 
constipation or diarrhea; effective, too, 
for older chMten. Twenty-flve million 
hottlet were bonght last year. 

C A S T O R I A 

9 % INVESTMENT 9 % 
KEYSTONE VENDING CO. 
We offer tha modest investor a good,, sale 

stock at two dollars per share paying nine 
per cent annually and bonus. A reliable 
company owned and operated by working 
men. For a workman's benefit let us send 
yon fall particulars. 

KEYSTONE VENDING CO. 
•ns Zaat Long . . . New Caatle, Fs . 

Neuritis—Pain-<-Rheumatism 
Just apply Absorbenthol over the pain area 
^vhether In knees, feet, legs, bands, lumbago, 
ahbulden, back, neck, or body Instantly this 
penetrating heat draws the pain. Price tl.25 

£ostpatd to any plaee in 17. S. Order Today, 
loney back Guaranteed If not satisfactory, 

J. WOLFSON, Mannfactnrlng Chemist 
SSI Central Park West, New York City. 

Ouldea's Stomach Tableta are a formula 
achieved remarkable success In relief ot such 
Stomach disorders a.'\ Ulc«ts. Gastritis. Sour. 
and dyspeptic Ftomachs, 'Indigestion and al
coholic Stomachs. Relief criurse t3 for IOO 
tablets. i;su y, bottle. If not satlsned return 
and I will refund full amount. A. A.Oolden 
Co., 1301 Washington Ave, N.. Minneapolis, 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
A strictly legitimate plan. Valuable socret 
for ladles only. Nothing to sell or buy. Plan 
and instructions only 25e. Mrs. N. A. Coll, 
827 No, S2nd St , Philadelphia. Pa. 

' BUST DEVELOPED 
New System that never falls. No appli
ances used: harmless-and permanent. Per
fect enlargement from t to * inches. 
Formnla and Instructions tl.OO. V. E, 
Jaeger, 217 Fifth St. N. E., Wsrhlngton, D. C. 

FAT FOLKS 
Tonr welgbt rapidly reduced without cau.«lng 
wrinkles or flabblnoss of skin. No tight 
bandages; no drugs; no radical change In diet; 
harmless and sure. Full Instructions t l . V. E. 
Jaeger. 217 Fifth St. N. E., Washington, D. C. 

Beeondltioncd Sazaphones, Trumpets, clari
nets, etc.. for sale at cost prices. All Instru
ments guaranteed first class condition. Write 
Fred Wood. 1744 W. »Sth St., Chieago, HI, 

62 Attainted Bntith Hierit-
«ge* -Found by Com> 

autte« of feen. 
Wa^lilngtoB.—The Constljlotlon of 

the United .Stiates provide that no 
bill of attainder s^halll^soe against 
any Amerlcad citisen,^ but In this re
spect Drltlsb subject* have not been 
so fortnnate. Bills of attainder can 
be Issued In England against persons 
gulity of treasua NVheo a person ts 
attainted It means that nnt only be 
but his belrs forever are deprived ol 
the right to hold honors and, tn earlier 
(Ays, attainder sometimes extended 
even to the right to htjd property. In 
other words a.man guilty ol treason 
was almost Invariably executed, usu
ally wltb Ignominy—sncb as drawing 
and qnarterlng—and . in addition all 
ol his children, while not suffering 
death, lost more ol tbeir rights. 

When The colonies ol America de
clared tbeir Independence a prime 
tenet of tbe new political laltb de
clared tbat alj men were created eqnal 
belore the law. Therefore, It was 
provided that, no matter what treason 
a father might have committed and 
been pnnlshed for, the stigma could 
not legally deprive bis children of 
tbeir chrlI righta 

When English noblemen were con
victed of treason their titles fell Into 
abeyance. During the years there 
bave been many such cases. Usually 
tbe crime of tbe attainted man bas 
cast such a stigma upon his title and 
dignities thttt bis belrs bave made 
little effort' to have the abeyance 
lifted by the king, as It can be. Quite 
a numher uf ancient and Important 
titles now lie undef abeyance; tn 
fact, no fewer thun 02 were discov
ered by an Investigation Into the mut
ter conducted by a select cnnimlttee 
of tbe house ol lords on peerages In 
at>eyance. 

Other Causes ol Attainder. 
Tbere may be otber causes than 

attainder of treason lor tbe abeyant 
status ol a peerage but the lords' 
committee lonnd that, ol baronies 
alone, in were tlie result of attainder. 
Tbe other cause ol abeyance ol a 
peerage Is the death of the last peer 
wltb no son and wltb two or more 
daughters. Wbere there Is a son. 
provided there has been no attainder, 
the title descends automatlcnlly. While 
English law vests descent of a title 
in an eldest son it does not make sach 
a distinction In the case of an eldest 
daugliter. Where there Is a single 
daughter and oo.son, that ts, but one 
child and that a daughter, her son, If 
any, wuuld inherit the title, but witb 
two or more daughters there is DO 
single claimant recognized as having 
an automatic claim. The king must 
designate who Is to have the title. 

This raises Inieresting questions. A 
peer's daughter is pretty likely tu 
marry a peer—especially so In former 
times. Their chlel heir would, as a 
matter of course, prefer to take bis 
father's title rather than that of his 
mother's father. To be sure there 

ieo« I.T *entT I 
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Medicos dissect the human frame 
and scientists dissect the entire fram« 
of nature. 

Attend the Party 
In Spite of Coldl 

Don't despair some day your social 
calendar Is full, and you awake with a 
miserable cold. Be rid of It by noon! 
Tou can. If you know the secret: 
Pape's Cold Compound soon settles any 
cold, yes, even one that has reached 
deep In the throat or lungs,—Adv, 

Keep bnsy and avoid the blues. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomacb 
and Intestinal ill. 
This good old-fash
ioned herb bome 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Ult 
and otber derange
ments of the sys

tem ao prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor as , a family medldnt 
ttua tn yoor grandmother'a day. 

ASTHMA 
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might well be exceptions tO sucb a 
situation, but tbat Is tbe usual ex
perience. 

Tben many coheirs spring up alter 
a generation, or su, fretjiiently witn 
plenty ol titles tn tbe Iamily, so the 
abeyant title ta neglected and re
mains 80 because no one wants to 
take tbe trouble and go to expense 
to seuie the matter. Now 11 abso
lutely all the coheirs die off, as some-
tlUies Imppenij, the single survivor, 
though be mny be but a distant cuuslu. 
bas u sound clulm to the title but 
must get It cuntlrmed. Also, a coheir, 
ambitious for the title, sumetimes suc
ceeds In getting all of his uncles and 
his couslus aud his aunts to renounce 
all claims furmally In bis favor. This 
leaves blm a clear field to apply, 
WUb no uppuslttqn from bis own kin 
and witb no otber reasun against It, 
tbe governuieut will recommend to 
the blug thai a new writ be Issued 
cou&rmlog the title In tlie aspirant 

Of course. It Is mucb easier to get 
tl .title revived where the abeyance 
Is not due to attainder of treason of 
an ancestor. 

Dormant Titles. 
There Is a marked difference be

tween a title In abeyance and dur-
uaut title. A dormant title ts one 
the rightful holder of wblcb bus 
failed to claim or make use of and 
wbo *hus been lost sight ot It Is 
easier for this to happen than might 
seem the case ut first glance. Usually 
the eldest son of a peer keeps fairly 
close truck of his fumlly affairs. But 
many peers have many sous. Nuw 
take the case ot say, a third or fourtb 
sun, who bas no certain expectation 
of succeeding tu the title. He knows 
be bas two or three brothers ahead 
of him, or, sliould bis eldest brutber, 
the heir apparent, marry and have a 
cbild, and also the other older broth
ers, there might conceivably be a 
dozen or more Ures between him and 
the title. 

Life has many vlclssltodes and It 
Is far frum an unexperienced circum
stance for all the Intervening lives 
to disappear. Tbe younger brother, 
hoping for notbing, hus perhaps taken, 
up a homestead In t'anada, become an 
obscure rancher In Australia or gone 
elsewliere to tbe ends of the eartb, as 
British younger suns are wont to do. 
He Is knuwn as plain "mister" or tn 
recent years be could. If he chose, be 
called "the honorable." But not long 
ago communication was slow and dif
ficult and yuunger sons, especially if 
there was no great wealth In the 
fumlly, dropped completely out of 
sight and sometimes changed their 
names. Every life between him and 
a peerage might become extinct and 
he never know of It. 

American-Born Peers. 
There Is still unother opportunity 

for dormancy. A younger son—even 
an eldest son—may elect to change 
his nationality. In this country we 
have the outstanding example of Lord 
Falrf.ix. That was merely a question 
uf disinclination to make claim to the 

' peerage. For several generntlnns the 

fRlZE WINNING BOB 

Junior Com Raising King 

Kaymond Standing, of the l.awrence (Kan.) .Memorial high schixii, who 
bad the title of Junior Com Hnlslng King of 1928 conferred upon hira. He 
exhibited a set of ten ears of corn which were adjudged almost perfect. 

Mlss Dorothy Stewart witb the huge 
loving cup which wns awurded ber 
"New York 1020" bob at tlie New 
tork Hairdressers' association com
petition at Its annual convention. 

rightful Lords Fairfax dwelt In the 
suburbs of Washlngtun, never seek
ing the family peerage, although the 
direct male line was unbroken. Tbey 
preferred American citizenship, Tbe 
late Doctor Fairfax, an old-fushloned 
conntry doctor practicing Just over 
the District ol Columbia line in Mary
land, scorned the title. All of bis 
neighbors knew he was Lord Fairfax, 
but bu would not permit himself to be 
su called, "A good wine needs no 
hush," was his comment whenever tbe 
subject arose. 

Uut his eldest son, who went. Into 
business In New turk and made a 
modest lortune, decided tu win back 
the title. He did this, in purt, be
cause he had a younger brotlier who 
cuuld stand at the heud of the Amer
ican family, thus giving the Fairfaxes 
a stake In each ol tlie two great Eng-
Ilsli-speaklng nations. Although much 
expense was Involved and prolonged 
Investigation and hearing before the 
committee of privileges ol the bouse 
of lords, the young man succeeded In 
reviving the dormant peerage and 
now sits in the house of lords as Lord 
Fairfax, baron ol Cameron, a peer for 
Scotland. 

Many snch eases ol dormant titles 
being revived are on record, but unly 
three titles bave been revived In re
cent years, according to the report of 
the lords' committee, which recently 
investigated the question. 

Family Records. Kept. 
The lapse of years, during which 

at least one of these titles.was in 
abeyance, i.o astounding and shows 
how thot fomily records are kept so 
well In England that It was possible 
to trace descent with surtlclent accu
racy to mase a good claim. The 
baron,T of (.̂ romw l̂l fell Into abeyance 
in 14it7—only tive yj'urs after the dis
covery ot Aiuerlva—and after remain
ing In that state for no iess tlian 426 
years It was revived In favor of Kob
ert G"'Jfrey Wolseley Bewlcke-Copley 
who, In 1923, was suminnned to par
liament as Lord Cromwell, 

In 1,">U", when Leonardo da Vlnct 
was alive, the barony of Beaumont 
fell Into abeyance. After 2i»l ye^ra 
it was called out In favor of Miles 
Thomas Stapleton, 

Tne latest abeyant peerage to be 
revived Is that of Fltzwulter. After 
being In abeyance for IfiS years It 
wus railed out in favor of B. Fltz-
wniter I'iumptre in 102-1, 

The most extreme cuse on record 
of tiie culilng of a harony out of 
ohe.vanre is that of the Strubnigi title. 
David de Stratiolgi, a Scot, was sum
moned to a [lurliiinient nt York In 
IIJIS. Tliere hus been douht as to 
wliether he nctunlly snt and even 
dou!>t ns to wlu'tlicr tiiere actnally 
was such fl pnrllnment. The title fell 
Info nlH'.vunce mnrp thnn ."VKJ years 
URii. Tiie clnlmunt wns nf the eight
eenth gpnerutiiin nnil the iine hnd 
passed nine times thrnuRh women. 
Ye' the clnlin was made good and 
the baron seated. 

Run Clocks by Radio 
Smolpiisk.—Ivun ZIotiiikov, a radio 

nmnteur, has Invented an npp.Tratus 
with the aid of which he expects to 
work nnd control clockwork mechan-
iRms throiisliout the cit.v. The Inven
tion cnmmittee has patented Zlotni-
knv's invention. 

OPERATION ON BRAIN SETS 
THIEF ON STRAIGHT ROAD 

«Teugh .Cuttemer" ef 20 Yesrs Is 
Made Honeat Again by Use 

of Knife. 

Indianapolis. Ind.—Science ha* been 
successful In at least one attempt to 
substitute the . surgeon's- knife for 
prison walls as s cure for criminal 
tendencies, 

Emmetf Brownlee, twenty years 
old, of this city, who one year ago 
was a "tough' customer." has been led 
back Into the wsys of rectitude by an 
operation thst .lifted pressure from 
his brain. The state of Indiana bas 
gtven official recognition tn the sae
eess of the operation throngh s foil 
paidoD Issued to Brownlee by the 
governor, . 

A year age Snurnlea faced a long 
term. Jn the refvnaatory becanse of 
o^memv*. theftK I>t*eoverlog ttiat the 
boy bad b«M Injured In aa aMtono-

bile 8<'rldent several years ago, his 
attorney wim a temporary parole eo 
thai Brownlee could enter a private 
hospital for sn operation. 

"It's hard to explain the chanKe," 
the yootb said sfter recoverinn -from 
the nj)eration, "Alter the autumublle 
accident which put that dent In my 
head I Just didn't seem to he able to 
dlstinguUb right from wrong. The.\ 
were Just words. I waa always dis 
conraged. hated everyb<xly, and some
how got the Idea that anything i could 
take was mine, it seamed perfectl.v 
natural to steal. I must bave been a 
real t o u ^ customer, 

''Then, after tbe operation, things 
«eemed to switch back the way tbey 
were wben I wa's a kid. I realised 
what a fool 1 bad been and started 
to make op good alt thji troubles my 
folU had been ptit to tn tbe paat 
yetra," 

Turkish Musicians 
Must Prove Ability 

StnnilHiul.—Tiie Stamtioul Mu 
friciuns' union, bent on reform-
Ing tbe music of Turkey, hns 
iK-rtiUMiled the nuiniclpallty to 
siipliress all mnsiclnns unies* 
they hold certltlcntes attestlnt: 
tiielr ahlllt.v. 

The Turkish police hnve been 
thorough enough In eiecutln>! 
th* order, holding op concerts 
when they are In fuil swing, tr 
flemaiid certificates from m/>ni 
t>ers of fhe orchestra T>ios«-
who fall to produce snch pass 
ports into the realm nf art are 
Immedlurely ejected. 

The pollee are even demAnii, 
Ing c^rflflcates of p/oHclenc) 
from the gypsy tamhor/rlne shak 
ers and reed players who hanni 
tbe lower catwreta and who do 
their street begglnr; to the mosic 
of.their primitive fnstVomenta 

SPIRIN 
To break a cold hannlessly attd itt a hurry tr^ a Bayer As^ria 

tablet And for headache. The action of Aspinn is vtsy efficient, 
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, eren rheitmatisni and lontbagot 
And there's no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children-^ 
often infants. Whenever there's pain, tiiink of Aspirin. Tbe 
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box aod on eveiy taUet 
All druggistSj with proven directions. « 

Phyddans presqibe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect dî  heart 

ftiplilii Is tha trads maik ot Bsjcr Uansfaetaia ot KoneaeatleaeUsstar of BaUejIKaeia 

Getting Baek at Hnbhy 
BenhUm—When a woman says 

that she doesn't care how she loolls, 
tt Is time to send for the doctor. 

Mrs. Benham—But. tf the doctor 
ts a married man, he won't care. 

Limits of Gratitnda 
There's nothing like being gratefoi 

for small favors and a gtrl in a nenr 
fur coat remarked to ns yesterday | 
"Thank heaven, I'm warm nearly dovra 
to my,knees."—Ohio State JournaL 

From Youth To Old Age 
T-^HERE are three trying periods in a woman's 
-*• life: when the girl matures to womanhood; 

when a woman gives birth 
to her first child; when a 
ivoman reaches middle 
age. At these times Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Gompound helps to re
store normal health and 
vigor. Cotmtless thousands 
testify to its worth. 

Ltfdia £. Puikhaxurs 
Vegetable Gmtpouna 

LYDIA & PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN, MASS. 

Cuticura ^oap 
Mother's Favorite 

for all ihe family 
CLEANSES and pudges tbe slun and when 
used daily, a$sUtcd by Cuticura Oint-
meot as neede<l, it prevents little skin and 
scalp troubles from becoming serious. 

Soip 25e. Oiaemest lie. aad Wc 
Talcum 25c Sold ererrwhere. 

Staiplc ech bee. 
AJJrta: •• Cbdcnrs." D«pt. B6, Msldm. Msss. 

Quite tbe Thing 
Small Roy—I wmita see the dentist. 
AR.'sist.Tnt—He's out just now. 
Small Boy—Ah '. When do yon ex

pect him to be ont again?—London 
Ttt-Blts. 

No Credit for Sis 
"I wondRr if (leorge knows that, 

my sister h.ns money?" 
"Hus he proposed?" 
"Yes." 
"Thon he knows."—Passing Show. 

Yon Carit Dye aDress 
with Promises! 

Vou can ( dye a crcti tio tiutlcr 
bow carefal yoa tnar be-i-withoat real color. 

Tbaf t the idea bOuad Diamoad Dyes. Tbey are made ta 
give you real service. They cocttain from three to five timea 

more anilise than other 4yes oo the maricet 
Kext time yoo want to dyei.try Diamood Dyes. See how easy h is 

to use tbem. Then coD^are results. Note the absence of that re-dyed 
look; of streaking, or spotting. See bow soft, b r i ^ new lookiog tho 

colors are. Tben observe bow tiiqr keep dieir brilliance through wear 
and washing. If you don't agree Diamand Dyei are better dyes, yonr 

dealer will refbnd ytrnr money. 
The tehUe package of Diaioood Dyes is die original ''afi-̂ orpose" dye for 
any and every kiiid of materiaL It wiU «b]t or tmt ntk, wool, cotton. 
linen, rayon pt any mixture of materials. The NIM: paekage is a spedal 

dye, for siDc or wool only. With it you can dye yoor valuable articlea 
of silk or wool with rettAs equal to tbe finest professional work. Whea 
yoo buy—remember this. The Mse package dyes silk or wool only. 

Tbe toAifr package will dye every land of goods, inrluding siflc aad 
.wooL Your dealer has botib padoges. 

JBa0[S use Perfi^ ^C 

SMtiB^^^&^i-ijtiiyj:.. Zj^sLri.fiii^^l£^,ii£/i^.^, •^^'Si«^<t,}:ii'aii:if^iiii^'i^ 
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C W . Rowe HcrnikeryR.R 

Telephone 51>2 
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.Owing to a change in the Hadson^Essex Agency 

I am taKing on another line of cars. I have some 

new 1929 Essex. Will sell at a liberal discount 

while they l»st. I have some fine used Essex that 

are going to be sold at a low price. Also other 

maKes on ensy terms. 

CW.Rowc Hainikcr, N. R 
Telephone 51-2 -
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James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

C.ia) is as Cheap Now as it probably 
*ill he this year, and May is the 
ra'.nth to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Pertilizer. 

JotaiPumey Estate 
Undertaker 

Rnt Chss, Experienced W-
Kctor and Embalmer, 

For Every Cssa. 
Lady Asslst«Bt. 

l^M fmaialBanpMAS. 
' ' r f f i J b S f O r A l l O o o - l o i - , 

• ;ht promptiv ittended te Pgi^'7« or mlaht promptiv itt*n<t»a 

iStlTSSSi Hlcb eaa i>lew»ot Str. 
Antrim, N. B 

Out of Sight I 
Nino-year-old Joe had challensed j 

his mother to a pame of hide and seek i 
at his grandmother's country cottiiye ; 
and. of course, mother was It She ! 
counted up to a hundred by lives. '; 
Shouieil "Hore I come!" In orthodox.; 
fashion und began hunting. She 
searched every nook and cniiiny nnd 
peered behind every tree and siiiuh 
but no buy. so at last she wns forced 
to coli "Home free!" When .loe ap . 
pi'!ire<l she w:is very curious to know 
wliore he hnd been hidins so success . 
fulLv. "Tliat WIIS a clndi!" declared | 
thpyi'iiii^'ster. "I just climbed up f.he i 
wiiKiniill!" 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Wirl buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
ReUable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Slighted 
Mrs. B. was telling her liusbnnd nil 

about a funeral she had attomled thnt i 
aftemoon. .Mary Ann, age five, vvas n ; 
silent thouRl) interested auditor. A . 
funeral must be very iike a party, she-
deciipd. with all the discussion ol' 
Ilowers und people and so on. "An<!; 
the iittle pallbearers looked so swe«t,"! 
her mother was sn.vlng Mnry Ann, j 
silent no longer, esciairaed: "'Pall j 
bears,' 'pall-hears,' why didn't you' 
bring me some?" 

Mishap Gave Rhubarb 
Grower Valuable Idea 

Jacob Schwartz, a farmer living on 
the outskirts of Petrolt about .'VI .vears 
nso, w!:s hauling a load of fertilizer 
when rhe wretched road finally gol 
such a tetmclous grip on the wagon 
wheels that he was forced to unlond 
the cargo. In so doing he covere I 
some rhubarb plants nearby. Afte- j 
the romls had dried- ont the nes; l 
spring he retrieved the fertilizer, nnd 
wns surprised to discover that thf 
rhuharh, kept warm by the decnyln!: 
organic mntter, had heen growing all 
winter. Tiie stalks were not red. 
strc'iiked with greon. iiut almost pure ^ 
red in (.-olor. and Instead i>f a Inrg"' | 
leaf at llie top there was n little loaf i 
of cri'nmy .vcll<'w. The stnl'KS inoktMl : 
so attractive tlmt lie porsundpd his ; 
wife to-try them In some pies. S« ; 
dplI<'ioiiR was the rpsult tlDit lie hnilt ' 
n hos over liis rhubarb plants, .cov- ; 
erpil it up wnrml.v and found tlip ; 
.italks grew quI'P '""?• '̂"̂ ''' "̂  evpr.v-
hnd.v linows. winter grnwinp of rliu- | 
buri) is nn iinliistry.—Detroit News. | 
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Make; Reproof ..Gentle 
A gentie word soothes anger Just as! 

water puts out a Hrer.aad-t-here Is no' 
soil so barren but that tenderness 
brings forth some fruit Nothing Is so 
bitter as unripe fruit, but when pre
served It Is sweet and palatable. So, 
reproof Is naturally bitter, but mixed! 
with the sugar of kindness nnd heated; 
by the fire of charity. It becomes cor
dial, gracious and scceptable.—Ex-
chsnES. 

no 
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H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

nontal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri^ 

vers. 
Onr s.ititfied patrons our bes 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 5)-4 Antrim. N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel.. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
i Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Tusklett Elephant* 
Tlie males nniong elephants of Indin 

are frer,uently provided with rusks, 
liut this Is by no means universal ami 
tiie finest [)li.vsical development is 
renciied In tiiose males that have 
tusks nt nii. These are known 
Burma as liines and In India 
mulyia. 

The tusiJless males frequently dom 
innte tlie tuskers, In which connectioM 
the Riiriii!! nnd Indian riders have it 
that a hlne can defeat a tusker In a 
tight by passing the trunk under one 
of his adversary's tusks and over the 
other. aJd by applying pressure eithe' 
throwing him or smashing a tusk. 

There Is, so far as I know, no re 
'liable evidence In favor of this, but 
it Is a fnct tliat tuskless mnles ofton 
rule the iierd.—A. W. Smith In tho 
Atlantic Monthly. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C . HiUs, 
M. H. 

J. B. Iillinii\dur 
Ciril Engineer, 

••rraying. Lavelt, ete. 
AJfTRIM. N. H. 

• • v a a a a nnawa 

CIuDg to Parchment ' 
Public documents were not allowed 

to be enijrossed on so fragile a nintp i 
rial ns the enrlier paper wns found t' 
t)€, nnd ll wns not until the art ad 
viinced tlmt ttie new mnterlnl super 
seded pnrehment. A careful lnspe< , 
linn of several bundred old codices ii 
tlip roynl library at [Berlin fails to fils ', 
close any laFtlng properties of the pii 
per upon which they were written 
On the cnntrary, the lenves are In 
many instances crumbling Into hrlni'-
frngnipnts. while the writing hns be 
come ilU"_'ihlP. 

Neverthele.ss It should be ndded. tii-- ; 
Germnn pnper hns had a test of sev i 
eral centuries, while It Is certain th.'it j 
snme of the pnper made today almost i 
drops to pieces If one looles at It se ; 
verely. 

••k ! H. B. Currie 
Mortician 

Hillsbora nad Antriin, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Not "St." Patten* 
Among tiie mnny Hne edifices erect 

ed by Christopher Wren Is St. .Mar 
gnret I'nttens. Fendiureb street. Lon 
ri.m. It bears the date of 10S7. Hn<! 
occupies the site of s churcb whIo»i 
was destroyed by flre. 

The name of the saint to whom i' 
Is dedicated Is not Pattens, as might 
conceivably t>€ supposed, but lusi 
plain .Mnrgaret. The church owes Its 
second name to a colony of pattern 
makers who formerly dwelt there 
nbnnts. . 

St. Margaret wns a young Christian 
convert nf Antloch, In I'Isidla. wh" 
was condemned to be swallowed alive 
hy a dragon. But the cross she wnn 
wearing stuck fast In the creatiire> 
thrust Md cboVsd It 

M ISS MARSH of the tilmmlns 
counter touched her beautltully 

waved hair with a polished flnger 
tip. then she tilted the tiny mirror 
so that she could see Ker wistful 
brown eyes and hunt out a suspected 
line near her mouth. Suddenly, she 
closed the v;mlty case with a Mttio 
snap, and regarded Its gold and pink 
enamel beauty with decidedly cold 
disfavor. 

"That." she said bitterly, "wonld 
have bought a whole set of alumi
num cooking UtensUs." 

"What nre you talking about?" pant
ed stout Mr.s. Cadge, buyer 'or the 
corset department "Cooking utensils 
are of ilo use to you In your eight-
by-ten room at the boarding house, 
and believe rae, Julia, at yonr age. 
you sho'uld be glad 'to have such flne 
prospects as marrying Herbert Lind
say—I suppose It will be soon—" 

"How long have we been engn«ed?" 
demanded Julia. 

"I don't know—a few years—" 
"Ten!" interrupted Julia. 
"That's better than nothing—plenty 

of girls here In Spinnakers would be 
glad of your chance." 

"I suppose so," murmured Julia as 
they returned to their respective de
partments. 

Herbert Lindsay, who had sold 
men's clothing for twenty years In 
the front of the big store, gloomed 
at the handsome sapphire pin he was 
thrusting Into his scarf. "If I had 1̂1 
the money that Julia has Invested In 
scarf pins," he thought "1 could have 
built a model chicken house and the 
runs for 200 fowl—" he sighed nnd 
turned away to sell a suit of clothes 
to a sunburned customer who rnn n 
small stationery and fancy goods 
store. In a conntry village. Lindsay 
had sold Peters. clothes for t̂ venty 
years. 

"How's the clothing business?" asked 
Peters as he pulled out a big roll of 
money. 

"About the same as usual; and 
how's the store coming along—and 
the chickens?" aske^ Herbert. 

"All right; but I'm selling out" 
"Selling out wby?" 
"Moving to California, so if .von 

hoar of anyone who wants to buy the 
iiouse and chickeiis and store—It 
brings In as much as you can earn 
here, young man!" he boasted with 
pride. 

The ",voung man" of forty smiled 
grimly. "Tell me all about It" be 
sugf.'«;sted. 

« • • • I • • • • • 

Tliat evonlng he took Julia Marsh 
r.iit to dinner and asked lier what 
slie wanted for a birthday present, 
.liilin glanced nt him from tired eyes. 
•'T d<'ii't dnre tell .vou, Herbert" she 
.snid bluntly. 

"Cost a lot?" ho asked. 
Slip shrugged. "Do I look old, 

ileiliert-much older, to you?" she 
iisl;pd. 

"Viiu niwn.vs look Just the same 
fo me." he ?nld gnllnutly. "the pret
tiest girl In Spinnakers." 

"Not now. Ten year ago—'When 
we became engnqed. Haven't the 
yenrs gone tliough?" 

"Ten .venrs—we never thought we 
hnd enough to tnke one of those 
npiirtments in the Larrlda, hut 
next yenr—of ci'urse you wouldn't 
want to go anywhere else, Julia?" He 
looked nt her douhifuily, and she s.iw 
with n pang that his hair was thread
ed with grn.v. 

"The LniTida?" she repented. "I 
don't wnnt t(i go there, now." ; 

"TlTere's a new one going np—non-
liousekoeping. maid service, valet ser- : 
vice—" he s.iid drearily. 1 

"I dnn't want maid service—non- : 
housekeeping or aiiything Uke that 
Herbert Dnn't you understand, Her
bert''" She wns near to tears and 
lie wns glnd that their table was part
ly concealed behind a large screen of 
palms. 

••A—a hotel then?" he ventured des
perately. 

"I wnnt—to—do my own hofise-
wnrk.- she said distinctly. "Of 
cinii'p you are horrified and dis
gusted, nnd your Ideals are shattered, 
hut I nm tired of being dressed up all 
dny nnd Just selllug things. I've had 
to he dressed up every day for years 
nnd yenr.s—and 1 want a chance to 
hnve a little house of my own. and 
wear cotton house dres-ses, and go to 
the butclier's and grocer's, and hnve 
.siirne chickens, and belong to tha 
I.n.lies' Aid society nnd go to church 
î vory Sundny. and wash every Mon
day niornlng and tron Tuesday—and 
never eat In a boarding house or 
restaurant ngaln. So—I* you want 
to give me anything for my birthday 
—Just let me pick It out—I don't 
want a silver mesh bag, or a brace
let or anything like that—Just a whole 
lot of kitchen utensils—" 

Herbert put bis hand on hers nnd 
told her about the man, Peters, who 
wanted to sell his little shop and 
home. 

"Ah, why didn't you bny It Her-
bert?" she exclaimed. 

"1 did" he said calmly, "and I 
thonght, sar In March, wheri the frost 
Is out of the gronnd. we might be 
married, and go there." 

"Hurry." urged Jnlla, *̂ or we sr* 
not growing any younger—and I wnnt 
to get home and look at that cata
logue of kltdien things." 

"And f." ssid Herbert doomed to 
be a small-town shopkeeper, srid b!»p-
py as a •choolboy for this cherished 
ambition, '^tat make out a Itet of 
jEsnten 

'jssij^mw»n»Ti 
banks of Uie Nll.i,'il^5SBiS^<> 
lief of Prot. BlUott Smltfi. 
In the= London ManaiA«C"'~' 

Although, be « W «!t »• T«7 eart* 
period In the tMuty qf manUhd los« 
and Boats of varioaa kauto wer« oaed 
by many people to aees parro'ir aheeU 
of water or for paddUnt «)«ns coast
lines, the real history i f boat building 
began when the e a r t l i dweners on 
the banks of the Nile Ued togetber 
bundled of reeds to ttiake, floats.. 

Tbese simple craift not only detei^ 
mined the form bf the wooden ships 
that succeeded tbem, but the methods 
of construction for making, tte reed 
floats, I. e , tyint tbielrf together •with 
cords, were also adopted when wo<}d-
en ahlps came to be bnlft by adding 
planks to the bollowed-out logs which 
eventually degenerated Into the mere 
kftl of the composite ship. Thus the 
earliest Egyptian term for shlpbuUd-
Ing was the word slgnlfylng'to bind.*' 
Even at the present time we still find 
upon the Nile, all these primitive 
types that are survivals of phaswjn 
the history of shlpbTilldtng,' Some of 
them more than sixty centuries old. 

Annual Victory Over 
the Powers of Evil 

Great crowds assembled at Inner 
lelthen, Peebleshlre, ScoUand, on « 
recent Saturday to wltiess the annual 
ceremimy of "the delkum," referred 
to In Sir Walter .Scott's "St. Ronan s 
Well." The origin of the ceremony, 
says the Washington Star, la based on 
the legendary story of a combat with 
the devil engaged to by St Ronan. 
Interlelthen's patron saint who died 
In 737. The patron saint was repre 
sented by the head boy of.the public 
school, who was duly Installed and 
armed with a monk's pastoral staff 
to "check the devil." Having '̂ checked" 
him. he saw that the efflgy of his sn-
tanlc majesty was duly destroyed by 
flre. The ceremony was Impressive, 
and the youth's victory over the d6vll 
was roundly cheered by the throng of 
students. 

Power of Colors 
Advertising* men know a great deal 

ahout color psychology. Pnrple and 
roynl blue lend an alt of aristocracy 
to printed matter. That Is why you 
often find espenslve automobiles or 
high-priced securities presented to 
prospective buyers In elaborate dr 
culars printed In these colors nnd In 
gold, which Is also aristocratic. Red. 
the advertising men say, Is a selling 
color; It hns a tendency to exdte 
the acquisitive Instinct In men and 
women. Candles In red boxes sell 
best. Espenslve perfumes sell mar-
velously In purple, gold and blue cor-
tainers. A very red dress on a beau
tiful young woman will often bring 
the proposal thnt was • withheld for 
months when more quiet co(nra wera 
wprn, these advertising experts, all 
men, tell us.—Capper's Weekly. 

Bright Little Raymond 
Raymond hnd Just begun to go to 

scliiinl. 
One morning his teacher was trying 

to Impress upon her pupils the Idea ol 
self-reliance. It so happened thnt « 
certain small boy had been late on 
this particular moming. His excuse 
wns that his mother had overslept, for 
gotten to call him, and breakfast wâ ^ 
inte. Hence the lecture on self-reli 
ance. ^ 

"You have fathers and mothers t» 
work for you now," concluded the 
teacher, "but what will you do afte- j 
you're grown up? Who will work for 
.vou then?" 

Raymond's band shot up. 
"Our wives, of course," he replied. 

—London Tld-Blts. 

Hesltb Secret* 
More and more we are learning to 

rely upon nature, rather than UIKJD 
medicines, for health. If we all fol
lowed nature's laws, most of our se
rious diseases would disappear. Cer
tainly the so-called "diseases of civl-
llr^itlon"-affections of the heart and 
nervons system—wonld be abolished. 
Sunllgtit fresb air, exerdse, right 
food, avoidance of worry, and tbe 
prompt repair of any Injnry or defect 
—these are practically all anyone 
needs to maintain perfect health.—Dr 
Fred H. Albee In the American Mag 
azln& 

Tallow TrsM 
In Texas from time to time expert 

ments bave been made to cultlvatr 
the Japanese tallow tree. ThU tre* 
bears nuu that contain a ricb tallow 
like oil that has been found very valo 
able In tbe mannfactnre of high-grade 
varnishes and other much-needed prod 
ucts. 

The climatic and soil conditions tn 
that section of Texas are apparently 
well adapted to the growth of tbls cU' 
rious tree, and the experimental gar 
dens have been supplying farmers 
through that region with young trees 
wltb which to experiment 

TOB gre«ir'dKbiii»'l8Miy«*t>n^ 
in ,a^ ralteMd station wiit«r<K«7. 

spot at;an^:times; ' : • ' ^ V • ^ ^ ' ^ - J . - ' " ^ 
Olie Octob* day after ftriWp» Fate. 

had been'^here two.mwths, and « s , 
counted b e niost rapid jKt *H tbe. deft-
vhiltresses, there cam*' a snM«at. vi^ 
expected rush ot customers tbat AU«d 
the stoote to the last ono. -^'eM* 
take that one for mei-'Prls," begged 
fat Annie Hardy, as she lumbered past 
with a plate of dam chowder in one 
hadd and a brimming cupful of coffee 
In the other. .She nodded toward the 
last stool at the circular counter, the , 
one next to the cKMHMOunter. Pris-
dlla nodded and slipped arotmd tbe 
shining urns and, faced the waiting 
customer. 

She saw a pale-faced mnn wlfli 
dogged eyes, who stared flrst at her, 
then down at the nierin' tn his' hand. 
When he Ufted his glance to her again -
his eyes were not dogged not Und. 
nof anything. Just cold and lnditte>-
ent as become^ a stranger. 

"Well," prompted Prlsdlla nt last 
"Oh," he started, looked at Iier and 

rubbed his eyes. "Bacon and 9ggs 
and colfee," ' he said curtly. While • 
she waa gone, he riead a railroad time 
Uhle. He was still reading it wben 
she retnmed with the food wblcb 
she placed before him. 

"rou are reading It upside down," 
she said softly. 

"Reading whatt' 
"Xhe time tabler 
"Oh—" glanchig at It and thrusting 

it tnto his pocket "thank you." 
"Xou're welcome—going away again 

soon?" she asked wistfully. 
"Tonight" briefly. "Sugar, please." 
Prlsdlla pushed the sugar bowl to

ward him and tore a check out of the 
bunch at her viralst "Anything elset" 

"What have you got—that's good?" 
"Apple pie." 
"Surer* 
"I made it" 
"All right—ril take ai chance," 

gmdgingly. 
Priscilla was glad that Murphy, the 

proprietor, had agreed to try one of 
her apple pies. Since then she had 
earned extra money by isaking pleis 
for the counter. Murphy's lund> was 
famous for Its homemade apple pies. 

After he had eaten the pie, Prlsdlla 
punched the check and laid it beside 
his plate, then she began to remove 
the soiled dishes. 

"Walt," he said, abraptly. 
Prlsdlla waited, her eyes dart, ex

pectant 
"Have you been here long?" 
"Two months." 
"Where did yon leam to make apple 

pies?" 
"My aunt showed me how." 
"Oh! Do yon wont, to know what 

rm doing here?" 
She nodded. 
"Looking for my wife. She went 

away from me because I criticised her 
cooking. Spunky little thing. And 
she went aw^y Jnst for that 1" He 
looked hard at her. 

"Tou must bave said mean things 
to her," said Priscilla, the pink creep
ing Into her cheeks. 

"Maybe 1 did, and maybe I was 
sorry about It And after I'd put In 
a couple of loads of hay, perhaps I 
went to the house to tell her how 
mean I was and try to make up— 
and found she had gone. Only mar
ried three months 1" 

"How are you going to flnd her?" 
asked Prlsdlla, her white face eager. 
"Tou don't even know where she 
went" 

"That day when I got home and 
fonnd she'd gone, I just dosed • my 
house, put my crops In charge of a 
neighbor, and set out to find my wife. 
I've been all over tbe Middle West, 
chasing clews that led me nowhere. 
Bnt then, at last I struck, luck. I 
found her—I'm going to take her 
home on the 6:30 train tonight!" 

In the slience that followed this an
nouncement, the big voice of Murphy 
was heard In a husky whisper. "Is 
that feller hawlln' abdut the food 
bere? Tell him to come to'me If he 
don't like It and I'll give htm back 
his mouey I" 

Priscilla turaed a radiant face upon 
her employer. 

"Oh, Mr. Murphy. It's only my bus-
band telling me that we're going home 
on the 6:30 train tonight I" 

A burricane of whispers whirled 
about the shining coffee urns as Pris
cilla turaed bnck to her husband, no 
longer sullen, but smiling,' upright 
with the flne courage that had carried 
him'throngh a dangerous crisis. "Will 
you go, Prlsdlla 7 'be asked, and there 

' was a tremor In his deep votc4 
"Oo?" and her hands went across the 

counter to htm. "Thafs why 1 took 
this Job, I.ary—hoping you might come 
to this station some day—it's on the 
road toward home, you knowt And 
If you bad not eome for me today. 
I wonld have started home tomorrow." 

No Klddbtt 
Mary Katherine, a • golden-haired 

miss of three, U very fond of a neigh
bor, Mr. D—. Sho always expects 
some attention when he to at home 
and she Is seldom disappointed. But 
one dny Mr. D - sat on Ws porch, ap 
pnrently absorbed In hto own affairs, i 
anrt rtU not see tb» little girl who was 
patiently waiting on her own porch j 
for him to spfMcto her.'.When she; 

out. •^ . «^*«^;J«««»i ••«" I 

ResMB EMMgfc 
"ON what a strange-looking cowr 

exdalmed a sweet yoong thing fr6m 
Detroit "BuV wby bksnH It any' 
horns?" 

"Well, you see,", explained tbe fann
er, some eows ts bom -.vrithont tutps 
and never bave any. and otb^sihed . 
thrirs, and some ire d^ora, and «Sm«^ 
bneds s lat soppoMd to hete.}k>ttifdt-
go. There's Ipti of reM6BtjJTO;J«|v 

•^^;mieet^?gmm:.»gShm^ 

' • ' ' •^"• • '^-
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